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Introduction.
In recent years several papers have appeared deal: 
:ing with the investigation by means of X-rays of 
aliphatic organic compounds. These investigations 
have been productive of information which has been of 
extreme interest to the chemist as well as to the 
physicist and crystallographer.
In particular I would refer to the work of Muller,
Shearer, and Saville1, who have examined the following
series of compounds:-
Fatty acids - CH^CHX' COOH.
Fatty acid esters - CH^Ci^COOiCH^CH,.
n-Hydrocarbons - CBQ- (CHjy CH4.
Xetones - CH- (CHjvCO* (CHj^CH*.
They have shown that the higher members of all these
series exist in the crystal in the form of long chains,
the unit cell being in the nature of a long prism, an
arrangement suspected by chemists previous to the advent
of the X-ray method of investigation. It would seem
from their results that different series have different
types/
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types of chain structure. An attempt has heen made by 
Muller and Shearer (loc.cit.) to deduce the various 
possible types of chain from a knowledge of the diameter 
of the carbon atom (1*5 A.U.), and its tetrahedral ar: 
irangement in the diamond structure. Their theory 
seemed to be a close approximation to the truth when 
applied to the series of fatty acids and fatty esters, 
but the investigation of the hydrocarbon series has 
shown that it requires modification.
I have studied several more series of aliphatic 
compounds and it is my purpose in the succeeding pages 
to give the results of my work, together with any 
theoretical treatment which may arise from these results.
It is unnecessary for me to describe in detail the 
conclusions of these investigators whose papers I have 
mentioned, or to examine their experimental method in 
this introduction, as the information they have put 
before us now forms an important part of physical 
chemistry in the domain of molecular structure.
A large number of acids of the dicarboxylic acid 
series have been prepared in Edinburgh University as 
well as several diethyl and monoethyl esters of these
iacids. in view of the interest attached to the above- 
:-mentioned/
Fairweather Proc.Roy.Soc.Edin. 45 p.283 (1925)
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-mentioned X-ray investigations, and also to the 
chemioal and physical properties of the substances 
themselves, it was decided to examine them by means of 
X-rays. Before goingonto the results of my investi: 
igations it wopld be well to consider first our present 
knowledge of the physical properties of the dicarboxylic 
acids.
As is found in many homologous series, the series 
of normal saturated dicarboxylic acids affords an ex: 
:cellent example of alternation in properties between 
the odd and even members. This alternation is very 
much in evidence in the melting points of the acids.
If we plot the melting points against the number of 
methylene groups in the chain we obtain two smooth
acurves, one for the odd and one for the even acids.
The odd acids lie upon an ascending curve, whilst the 
even acids lie upon a descending curve, the two curves 
beaming asymptotic, it would seem, as the higher 
members of the series are reached. The following 








n M.P.°C n M.P.aC
HOOG(CHjpOOH 2 185 HOOC(CHj¿COOH 14 125
HOOC (CH^COOH 4 153 HOOC(CHj¿COOH 16 124
HOOC i CHjjDOOH 6 140 HOOCiCHj^COOH 20 123-75
HOOC( CHj.COOH 8 133 HOOCiCHj^COOH 24 1235
HOOC (CHj.j COOH 10 129 HOOC (CHjj,COOH 28 12325
HOOG ( CHj.i COOH 12 126-5 HOOC ( CHjJĵ COOH 32 123
Odd Acids.
n M.P.°C n M.P ,°C
HOOC(CHJ•COOH 1 (132) HOOC (CH,)«, COOH 9 110
HOOC(CHjj COOH 3 97-5 HOOC( C S j„COOH 11 1135
HOOC(CHJ eCOOH 5 103 HOOC (CH^ COOH 19 1175
HOOC(CH), COOH 7 107
(n represents the number of methylene groups .)
Representing these values graphically we obtain 
the following very interesting curves:-
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Another physical property which shows the alter: 
:nation between the odd and even members is the
j solubility in water l•
100 ccs. of the aqueous solution at 20 °C contain:-
Even Acids. Odd Acids.
n grams. n grams.
Oxalic 0 8-6 Malonic 1 72-5
Succinic 2 5-8 Glutaric 2 62*9
Adipic 4 1-4 Pimelie 5 5-0
Suberic 6 0-16 Azelaic 7 0-24
Sebacic 8 0-10
In addition to these, it is a well-known fact that 
the even members are produced by the direct oxidation 
of suitable substances, whereas the yield of the odd 
members is very small, the substance as a rule being 
oxidised to the next lower even member.
These points will suffice to indicate the alter: 
:nation in this series. It is of interest to note 
that in both the melting points and the solubilities, 
the alternation becomes less obvious as we go up the 
series.
In general, it has been observed that the most 
pronounced cases of alternation in homologous series
occur/
1
Ohallenor & Thorpe J.C.S. 1922 vol.122p.2462.
W
occur where there is a terminal polar group such as 
carboxyl in the molecule. Also, the alternation is 
most marked in the properties of the substances in the 
crystalline state, such as melting points, heats of
1crystallisation, solubilities, and molecular volumes. 
Hence it is most probable that the explanation of such 
alternation is to be found in the crystal structure ofI
the substances.
Garner & Ryder J.C.S. 1925 vol. i&t. p. 720.
Garner & Randall J.O.S. 1924 vol. 12-5- p. 881.
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As the apparatus is well known, I need only give a 
short description of the essential parts.
X-ray tube. The tube used was of the Shearer 
pattern and was fitted with a copper anticathode. The 
copper anticathode was employed throughout the investi: 
jgations. The anode and anticathode were water-cooled, 
the same stream of water being used for both. The 
aluminium cathode was cooled by a small thermo-syphon 
and heating was further retarded by a cylindrical brass 
vessel containing water.
The tube was evacuated by the following system of 
pumps. The first stage was obtained with a double- 
acting oil pump. This was connected through a Win:
:Chester' bottle acting as a reservoir to two mercury 
pumps of simple design placed in series,and thence to 
the X-ray tube. The mercury pumps constitute the 
second stage. Connection was also made direct from 
the reservoir to the X-ray tube. In this lead was 
placed a length of glass capillary tubing of very fine 
bore with two screw clips, one at either end. By this 
means the vacuum could be regulated by a very fine 
adjustment. As the air is removed from the tube by the 
pumps more air is introduced through this leak, and the 
tube/
A p p a r a t u s .
tube works steadily when the amount of air removed in 
unit time equals the amount introduced, i.e. after the 
desired state ofvacuum has been reached.
All air and water connections were made with com: 
jposition tubinfe, the minimum amount of rubber tubing 
being used. In the neighbourhood of the mercury pumps 
glass tubing was employed. All joints were made
vacuum-tight by means of a paste of ordinary red seal:'
ling-wax and methyl alcohol.
Since the X-ray tube has considerable rectifying 
properties it can be excited from a transformer without 
recourse to any other rectifier. The primary of the 
transformer was connected to the 230 volt (A.C.) cir: 
:cuit through a variable resistance, the current 
through the primary being about 5 amperes when the tube 
was 'soft'. When the tube was generating X-rays in a 
steady manner the current diminished spontaneously to
2-3 amperes. The transformer was designed to step up 
the voltage from 230 to 64,000 volts, the actual voltage 
employed depending on the state of the vacuum. The 
anticathode end of the tube was earthed, the correspond: 
:ing terminal of the transformer secondary circuit 
being connected to a different earth. The other 
secondary terminal of the transformer was connected to 
the/
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the cathode end of the tube hy a wire free from bends. 
The minimum potential required to excite the character: 
jistio copper radiation is approximately 9,000 volts, 
but the tube was run at about 40,000 volts and 5 M.A.
The tube was dismantled regularly for cleaning.
The glass part became periodically coated internally 
with a thin metallic film which was removed with nitric 
acid. In addition the aluminium cathode became pitted, 
so that it had to be refaced at regular intervals.
As a rule the tube worked perfectly, any variations 
from its smooth running being usually due,either to 
fluctuation in the gas pressure, which affected the
i|rate, of pumping, or to over-heating of the cathode.
Spectrograph. A Müller X-ray spectrograph was used. 
Since it is one of Hilger's standard instruments, a 
description need not be given here. The width of slit 
employed throughout my investigations was 0*19 mm.
The distance from the outer face of the slit to the 
axis of rotation of the crystal table was made equal to 
the distance from the axis of rotation to the centre of 
the photographic plate, in order to obtain a well- 
defined photograph. These distances were measured as 
accurately as possible with a steel rule and the result 
verified by an examination of a rock salt crystal with 
the apparatus as explained later.
1 0 . /
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Experimental Method.
The substances to be investigated were in the 
powder form. A small quantity of the powder was 
pressed on a small glass plate. This was mounted on 
the crystal table with plasticene, and the crystal 
table rotated through a small angle while being subject: 
:ed to the action of the X-rays. The reflected 
radiation was received on a photographic plate placed 
directly behind. After the usual manner reflections 
were obtained on both sides of the primary beam. The 
relative positions of slit and crystal table were so
!adjusted that there was no overlapping of the primary 
|beam,for the two zero positions of the crystal table.
The exposure required to obtain a well-defined system 
of lines varies with the substance under examination.
The higher members of all series require a longer ex: 
:posure than the lower members.
The plates were measured by means of a steel rule, 
distances being estimated to 0*01 cm. To facilitate 
the measurement, the plates were placed on a sheet of 
milk glass with an electric lamp beneath. This ar: 
jrangement serves to emphasise the blackness of the 
lines with respect to the unaffected parts of the plate.
For the calculation of results we have to make use 
of two expressions -
21= 2t tan 26, (1)
and
nX = 2d sin 6 (2 )
The significance of the terms is as follows:- 
A * wave-length of X-radiation 
d * crystal spacing 
n = order of spectrum
0 s deviation, i.e. angle between directions of primary 
and reflected beams.
2i* distance between images corresponding to both 
orientations of the crystal.
t = distance of plate from axis of rotation of crystal.
The first expression is a relation connecting deviation
and linear displacement, and the second a relation con:
:necting order of reflection and wave-length with deviat
iion and crystal spacing. The derivation of the first
expression is obvious, and the second is the well-known
condition for reflection of ordinary light from piles
of parallel plates, and was first applied to X-ray
problems by W. I. Bragg.
Using a rock salt orystal we can calculate t as
mentioned above (p.10) since we know accurately the
spacing/
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iCalculation of Results. .
spacing of its (1.0,0) planes.
2d for rock salt = 5*628 A.U.
X m 1*541 A.U. (Copper Irradiation).
A knowledge of these two quantities gives us the value 
of 0 by means of (2),and if we measure 2l and introduce 
this value of 6 into (l) we obtain t.
By direct measurement t = 7*03 cms.
By above method t = 7*025 cms.
This value of t is employed in all the calculations of 
spacings made in this work.
Note:- This method of verification of t only holds, of 
course, when the apparatus is correctly adjusted.
1 3 . /
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Experimental,
As was found in the researches of Miiller, Shearer, 
Saville, etc.,on several series of long-chain compounds, 
there is one plane in the crystal which has a much 
larger spacing than any of the others,and the magnitude 
of this ¿pacing is very simply related to the number of 
carbon atoms in the molecule. As we move up any of
these series, step by step, by the continued addition.
of a GH* group, this spacing increases correspondingly. 
It is obvious that the molecules in the crystal must be 
oriented lengthwise between these planes, as no other 
i orientation would give rise to the above result. The 
direction of length of the molecular chain is not 
necessarily perpendicular to this plane, but for any 
one series the angle which this direction of length 
makes with the normal to the plane remains approximate: 
:ly constant.
Several of the lower members of the series of 
dicarboxylic acids have already been examined by means 
of X-rays by Trillat! He found that the principal 
spacings of a number of the even acids of this series, 
when plotted against the number of carbon atoms in the 
molecule lie on a line which is parallel to, but not 
coincident with, the corresponding graph for the odd 
acids./
iCompt. rend. 1925, 180, p.1,329.
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acids.
His results are as follows
Acid M.P.°C d, (AU.)
HOOCi CHjiCOOH 180(185) 4*5
HOOC(CHji COOH 148(1533 7*0
HOOC (CHj5* COOH 149(103) 7*6
HOOC (CHt)Ä* COOH 140(140) 9*3
HOOC (CHJ7-COOH 106(107) 9*6
HOOC(CH)|COOH 127( 133) 11 * 4
The figures in parentheses are the melting points of 
the pure compounds as given by Pairweather (loc.cit.)
I found that the lower members of the acid series 
gave good spectra, but those with a large number of 
carbon atoms gave only on long exposure the lines 
corresponding to the spacing associated with the length 
of the chain. In particular the acid HOOCiCHj^COOH, 
although it readily gave lines corresponding to the 
spaoings 4*1 and 3*7 iu., characteristic of many long- 
chain substances (cf. Miiller, Shearer etc. loc.cit.}, 
gave very faint reflections from the set of planes 
associated with the length of the chain.|
Following/
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Following are the results obtained:
ACID M.P.°C. d, a* a5 a4 as
HOOC(CH^*COOH 132 3-77? 4*18 385 300 4-79
HOOCiCH^COOH 185 4'43? - 374 - -
HOOC (CH,); COOH 97-5 6-40 4-09 372 364)3271 454
HOOC(CHj ̂COOH 153 6*90 4*15 383)3701 30212-881 460
HOOC(CHj•COOH 103 765 - 378 308 464
HOOC(CBJsCOOH 140 905 4*18 365 2*98 466
HOOC(CHJ;COOH 107 956 - 387 328 467
HOOCiCH^ COOH 133 11*19 4*15 375 2*99 463
HOOC (CHj ;„COOH 129 1325 4*17 377 208 463
HOOC (CH,);, COOH 1135 1350 - 303 321 470
HOOC (OH*) ¿COOH 1265 1540 4*13 371 207 -
HOOC (CHj ,;COOH 125 1740 4-14 367 - 460
HOOC(CHj¿COOH 124 1955 4*12 369 205 463
HOOC (CH,) ¿COOH 1236 2360 4*13 375 - -
HOOC(CHj^COOH 1235 2780 4*16 374 207 462
HOOCfCHj^COOH 123 3500 4-11 367 208 451
i
IV./
The d, spacing is the spacing we associate with 
the length of the molecule. The columns dt, d3, d4, d5, 
are denoted by the term ’side spacings’, and it is 
believed that they are measures of the cross-section of
the molecule. The spaoings d* and d5 at least for the
■even acids remain practically constant throughout the 
series, their average values being 4*15 and 3*71 AU.
These spacings are characteristic of many series of 
long chain compolinds. The average value for d4 is £»96 
and for d s,4«63 AU. All the lower acids show side 
spacings characteristic of both odd and even acids.
Of all #he side spacings only ds is common to both odd 
and even acids.
If we plot the values of dt against the total 
number of carbon atoms we find that the relation 
between them is linear. The lower members diverge 
more or less from this relationship. Prom my investi: 
:gations, I cannot agree with Trillat's conclusion 
which I have mentioned previously (page 14).
— cöiTifaleie crystal .structure of succinic acid Ha&been worKed out fc>y
'(ardley (Proc.Roy. Soc.t 10s , 4-SlJ. She found a sfacihg of 4--4Ä ÄUwhich is eijual Is that found by me rfLLf Which X baue CalledThis j«, a second order yef/ectien ( the e-alcu laf-ed. s/jacnĝ  beino VP Ail. (
So tha£- s u c c in ic  a c id  d o ts  n e t  seem 1° b e  e n t i r e ly  com  fia r-ab le  w i ’fh  
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Note;- The odd acids are marked in red.
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I will consider first the d, spacing with special 
reference to the higher members of the series. As we 
move up the series this spacing increases, but there is 
a cons>d^rableAdifference in passing from an odd to the 
next even acid, than in passing from an even to the 
next odd acid. The average increment in d, for the 
addition of two CH* groups is 2*1 AU or 1*05 AU for 
one CH, group. This closely resembles the inorement 
per OH, group - 1 AU - foutLd by Müller in the fatty 
acid series. Hence it would be permissible to say 
that the dicarboxylio acids and the fatty acids have 
the same type of chain structure. The figures in the 
dj column also indicate that only one molecule lies 
between successive reflecting planes, since the 
diameter of the carbon atom is 1*5 AU.
Let us compare the d, spacings of the following 
three groups of acids, (n denotes the number of CH, 
groups).





























Decane dicarboxylic 10 1325
Brassylio 11 1330




We see that the increment in da going from an 
even acid to the next higher odd acid is always less 
than the increment in going from an odd acid to the 
next higher even acid. Further, the former increment 
diminishes as we move up the series, and the latter 
consequently increases, since the increase for 2CHl 
groups is 2*1AU, until we find that Brassylic acid 
which contains 11 CHt groups has approximately the same 
d, spacing as decane dicarboxylio acid, which contains 
10 CHa groups. This point is interesting in that it 
shows the parallelism between the results of this X-ray 
investigation and the physical properties such as melt: 
:ing points and solubilities mentioned in the intro: 
:duction. It is unfortunate that I do not have a 
specimen of the acid HOOCiCHj^COOH which has been pre: 
:pared. An X-ray examination of this acid would, I 
feel sure, greatly assist in the matter of differ: 
sentiation between odd and even members.
It would appear that the odd acids have a 
different chain structure from the even acids. This
statement/
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spaoings of the odd acids differ from those of the even
acids, as can be seen from the table of results. The
odd acid molecules seem to be more compact, as if a
pressure were exerted on them in a vertical direction
causing longitudinal contraction with consequent lateral
expansion. If we could carry the investigations
further ,we might have one of three possibilities. Take,
for example, the 19 acid.Its d*spacing might be equal to
or shorter than the d4spacing of the 18 acid, or it
might be longer by an amount less than the difference in
d, between the 10 and 11 acids, until in the limit the
spacing of an odd acid would be exactly equal to that of
the next lower even acid. Unfortunately we cannot ver:
:ify or refute either of these statements. We have,
however, a similar state of affairs in the melting
points of these acids. The two curves for odd and even
acids may meet and cross each other, or they may meet
and run together, or thirdly, they may remain asymptotic
I am inclined to adhere to the last of these possibilit:
:ies from the character of the curves. From the
parallelism between the two properties - length of chain
and melting points - I think we can rule out the possibi
:ity that the dt spacing of an odd acid will ever be
smaller than that of the next lower even acid. This 
leaves/
statement receives support from the fact that the side
leaves two alternatives, but, only by continuing in: 
:vestigations by X-rays, of odd acids further up the 
series, can we hope to decide between the two. The 
difficulties of preparing such compounds are practio: 
:ally insurmountable•
It has been shown that the chain structure of the 
odd acids is different from that of the even acids, 
hence we may say that this is the cause, or at least 
one of the causes, of the alternation in physical pro: 
:perties.
The melting-point of a crystalline solid may be 
regarded as being largely determined by the magnitude 
of the forces of cohesion within the crystal. I take 
this statement to include forces within the molecule 
and forces between molecules in the orystal. We would 
expect the forces within a molecule of an odd acid to 
differ from those in the molecule of an even acid owing 
to their difference in chain structure, and this will 
have an effect on their respective melting points, but 
I do not think this would account to any appreciable 
extent for the very pronounced alternation observed in 
the dicarboxylic acid series. Then let us examine the 
forces between molecules in a crystal. Garner and his
oo-workers/1
Bragg 'X-rays & Crystal Structure' 4th ed.p.191.
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co-workers (loc.cit.), from their investigations on 
heats of crystallisation etc. in the fatty acid series, 
and assisted hy Muller and Shearer's X-ray investigatior. 
of these compounds, have given an explanation of alter:
:nation in this series. They conclude that the alter: 
:nation in properties observed in the fatty acid series 
is entirely due to different arrangements of the 
carboxyl groups in the odd and even acids. (There is no 
variation in cross section in this series). This seems 
a sound explanation on the theory that the melting point 
is determined by the magnitude of the forces between 
molecules in a crystal. In the fatty acids there are 
two molecules between successive reflection planes and 
they are oriented in opposite directions, the carboxyl 
group of the one being oriented towards the carboxyl 
group of the other. Now, if these carboxyl groups have 
different structures in the odd and even acids, we would 
expect that the forces of attraction between two mole: 
:oules would be different in the two cases. Hence the 
melting points and other physical properties of the odd 
and even acids would belong to two distinct series.
Now let us apply this theory to the diearboxylic acids. 
Here there is only one molecule between successive
(o4ereflecting planes. Nevertheless, there is still a
A
strong/
strong attraction between a carboxyl group of one 
molecule and a carboxyl group of the neighbouring 
molecule, but owing to the presence of a carboxyl group 
at each end of a dicarboxylcacid molecule, it is 
attracted at both ends by a similar molecules (Possili: 
:ly also,the two carboxyl groups in one molecule have 
an attraction for each other, which is communicated 
along the chain of CHa groups.) Hence Garner's theory 
would apply equally well to the dicarboxylic acid 
series. As a rider to Garner's theory I would, add 
that the difference in structure of the terminal groups 
in the odd and even acids is caused by the difference 
in the nature of the hydrocarbon chain.
To summarise the preceding, alternation is due in 
part to a difference in the structure of the terminal 
groups, and in part to difference in the structure of 
the hydrooarbon chain.
The higher diearboxylic acids, in spite of their 
long hydrocarbon chains, are not in the least flaky 
like the fatty acids, but are quite hard and brittle.
The flakiness and greasiness of the fatty acids has 
teen attributed to the fact that the two terminal 
groups in the double molecule are CH3 groups which have 
bery little or no attractive force for other molecules. 
This/
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This fact supports the view of the existence of strong 
cohesive forces at the terminal groups of the 
dicarboxylic acids.
oIn the domain of organic chemistry, Challenor and 
Thorpe, (loc.oit.) while looking for an explanation of 
the greater chemical reactivity of the odd dioarboxylic 
acids noticed that the even acids have crossed polar: 
iities, while the odd acids have concordant polarities, 
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The alternate positive and negative charges induced
from the carboxyls at either end on each carbon atom of
the chain reinforce each other in the odd members and
neutralise each other in the even members. As mention:
:ed by Pairweather (loo.cit.), the mutual attraction of
the carboxyl groups in the odd series may be diminished
hy the presence of like charges upon them, in which
case their melting points would be lower than those in 
the/
the even series. He continues,that,on this assumption 
the decrease in melting point as the even series is 
ascended may be explained by the fact that as the chain 
is lengthened, the transmission of the alternate 
polarity effect is progressively weakened and the 
terminal carboxyl carbons become gradually free from 
the itffluence of the carboxyl group at the other end of 
the chain. If this view were correct, it would be ex: 
rpected that in compounds in which the chain is very 
long, there would be little or no difference between the 
melting points of consecutive odd and even acids, which 
is the case.
While this view seems to fit the facts, I am ini
:clined to be sceptical about it. The theory of alter;
i:nate polarities, as used by organic chemists, seems to 
me to lack a physical basis, and merely provides a con: 
:venient notation which serves as a cloak to our com: 
:parative ignorance of atomic and molecular structure.
In any case, the polarity theory in its present form, 
has not been employed with any success to compounds con: 
:taining single bonds only.
Regarding the difference in increment in dt in 
passing from an even to an odd acid and vice versa,
Müller and Shearer (loc .cit.) suggested a type of oarbon
chain which, if placed with its direction of length 
normal/
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normal to the long spacing plane would give rise to a
difference between odd and even members of a series,
the increments being of the same order as those given
above. I do not think, however, that this chain would
seem to
explain the fact that the even and odd acids have 
different cross-sections.
Considering chain structures in general, Müller
and Shearer designed their specimen chains on the as:
: sumption that the lines joining the centres of adjacent
atoms make the tetrahedral angle with each other. It
seems to me that this angle is not necessarily found in
these hydrocarbon chains. In a molecule in which four
identical groups of atoms are attached to a carbon atom
by its four valencies, we expect the angle between the
valency directions of this carbon atom to be the tetra:
:hedral angle, but in a molecule in which the four
groups are not equal we would expect a variation from
this angle. Will not the angle between any two valen:
:cies of a carbon atom be a function of the relative
molecular volumes of the groups attached to it? This
is the conclusion arrived at by Ingold in his work on
the effect of substituents on reactivity in chemical
reactions. For example, take Brassylic acid and con:
:sider the 6th or middle carbon atom of the chain.
Its four valencies are attached to two hydrogen atoms 
and/
V vgoulcL it wl\̂ A.n odd 2wod a 5
Y Çven acicl a.s> the series» ascended.
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and to two HOOC*CH;CH.;CH£CH£CHi- groups. The angle 
between the two valencies attached to these two hydro:
:carbon groups will adopt a definite value, dependent 
upon the conditions I have mentioned. Now, consider 
the carbon atom next to the central carbon atom. It 
is attached to two hydrogen atoms, a HOOC'CH-CH*GH^CHi 
group and a HOOC• CHA‘CH*CH*CH* CHt*CH;group. Hence if we 
regard the centre carbon atom as fixed and attached to 
the 5th carbon atom at a fixed angle, this 5th carbon 
atom will make a slightly different angle with the 4th 
carbon, and so on. This variation would be progressive
|along the chain. Also the variation would become more 
pronounced in the low members of a series, and so might 
serve to explain the deviations in the linear relation: 
:ship connecting observed spacing with number of carbon 
atoms in the chain.
I do not suggest that this is the only determining
factor in chain formation, but it seems to me that it
will determine, to a certain extent, the nature of the
chain which an aliphatic compound will adopt. I do
not think this theory would be contrary to the observed
experimental fact of constant increment in a series of
compounds. After all, the so-called constant increment
is not absolutely constant. Deviations from steady
increment may be attributed to experimental error, such 
as/
2 8 . /
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as inaccurate measurement, but we cannot be sure that 
this is the cause. If my suggestion were the main 
determining factor then there would be only one type 
of chain, but no two substances would have exactly the 
same chain.
To expand this idea and to apply it to any one 
series would probably lead to conclusions which would 
be in conflict with the results of its application to 
other series, for we do not know the effect of other 
determining factors in chain formation.
In these pages I have brought forward several 
suggestions, my own and those of others, to explain 
alternation in properties.in the dicarboxylic acid 
series, and discussed them at some length. It seems 
that any solution must essentially be entirely theor: 
jetical, and while it may be supported by several 
experimental facts, we cannot hope, in the light of our 
present knowledge at least, to trace with certainty 
the chain structure of a substance, nor to write down 
quantitatively the effects of the various agencies 
working to produce this chain.
30./
The Diethyl Esters of the Dicarboxylio Acids.
We co&e now to the series of diethyl esters of the
dicarboxylic aoids. Several of these were prepared in 
the pure state by Fairweather (loc.eit.), and their 
melting points determined. In these compounds there 
is no terminal polar group, and the melting-points show 
no alternation whatever; they rise in quite a normal 
manner as the series is ascended, odd and even members
alike lying on the same smooth curve.
Following is a list of their melting-points:-
Esters. n M.P.C
qHpoc(CHj;cooqft 7 -16
CgHpOC (CH*),’ COOQH* 8 -1





QjSpoC f CHj ¿pOOCJij. 20 56
qHpOOfOHJipOOC^- 24 66
C^pOCiCH^COOC^ 28 74
CxHpOG (CĤ ) • GOOC^ 32 80
3 1 . /
In this graph the melting points are plotted 
against the number of CHt groups in the hydrocarbon
this | X Kxve j-ound •« a. recent Chim Ath i?ife
3-b* ) (fixt- JV very slight xlt'e.vn xt I'o-n *S fou.-ncl if* the 1*1- P's of the.sc 
o<AA And ftvien esters.
The esters for which n = 7, 8, and 10 could not be 
investigated by means of X-rays with the apparatus 
already described unless a special cooling chamber were 
employed, as they are liquid at ordinary temperatures.
In this series the following results were obtained
3 2 . /
a* a, ds
( chJ  • (cooqn,) 20 22*7 - - 463
( chJ c o o q iy 27 23-7 409 364 -
(c%) •( c o o q ig 43 285 408 356 _
(c ^ ) ; 0( ooo qH ; 56 335 414 3*70 4*63
( ( ^ ¿ (c o o q H * ) 74 43-7 4-10 3-69 453
( cha)£ ( co o q a 4) 80 495 417 3*71 463
As before, d4 is the spacing associated with the
length of the ahain. The average increment per CH*.
group is 1*21AU, and the figures indicate that only one
molecule lies between successive reflecting planes.
This is as we should expect, owing to the inactivity
of the terminal groups. The d*, d3, and d5 spacings
are roughly the same as in the dicarboxylic acid series,
tut the d4 spacing is entirely missing. The odd ester
examined seems to fall into line with the even esters,
and this is of interest in connection with the fact
that the melting points of odd and even esters lie on
one curve. I do not place too much reliance, howetfer, 
on/
on this result, as the photograph obtained is not very- 
good on account of the low melting point of the sub:
:stance. Spacings corresponding to 22*7 and 23*9 AU.
were obtained. More odd esters would require to be 
examined before I could venture to draw conclusions 
from the suspected parallelism between melting points 
and spacings, The arguments as to chain structure em: 
:ployed in connection with the dicarboxylic acids will 
apply equally well to this series. In dealing with 
the terminal groups we cannot say, nor have we any 
means of finding out, in what manner the esterification 
of the carboxyl group will affect its structure. As 
far as the results go the odd esters do not seem to 
differ materially from the even esters, but it is a 
significant fact that the d* and d3 spacings are missing 
from the one odd ester examined. Whether this be due 
to the unstable state of the substance during examinat: 
:ion or to some difference in the structure of the 
molecule, I cannot tell. The melting point curve 
would seem to indicate that odd and even esters have 
"the same structure, and as this is not refuted by the 
X-ray measurements, I must conclude that they have 
roughly the same type of structure.
33./

Only two mono-ethyl esters of the diearboxylie
acids were available for X-ray investigation, but these
are sufficient to determine the structure of the
crystals.
The results are as follows:-
Ester. M.P.*C. dA d,. d3
QHpOC (CH4)iaCOOH 55 42*1 4-14 366
qppOO(OHjitCOOH 71 505 4-12 366
The odd order reflections from the dt planes are much
stronger than the even order reflections.
If we consider a molecule of one of these compounds
we see that it consists of a chain of CH* groups having
at one end an esterified carboxyl group and at the other
a free carboxyl group. As we might expect in a crystal
built up from this type of molecule, the values obtained
for d4 are in agreement with the assumption that the
reflection planes associated with dt are separated by a
distance approximating to twice the length of the mole:
:cule. The increment in d̂  per CH^ group is 2«1 JLu or
1*05 AU per molecule. The dx and d3 spacings are the
same as are found in the dicarboxylic acids and their
diethyl esters. The d+ and ds spacings are missing.
These half esters resemble the fatty acids in their
-lakiness and greasiness, which might serve as an indi: 
•oation that the carboxyl group is not free in the 
Grystal.
34./
Mono-Ethyl Esters of the Dioarboxylic Acids.
25./
The Distribution of Intensity in the X-ray Spectra 
of the Normal Saturated Diearboxylic Acids, their 
Diethyl and Mono-Ethyl Esters.
Owing to the relatively large spacing of the 
principal plane and hence the relatively small dis: 
:plaeement of the first order reflection from the 
principal plane, from the centre of the photographic 
plate, I was ahle to observe several successive orders 
of reflection. I propose in this section to discuss 
the intensity distribution among these several orders 
of reflection with a view to verifying the molecular 
structures, and the arrangement of the molecules in 
the crystals.
In order to be able to calculate the intensity 
distribution, it is necessary to know the distribution 
of scattering matter between the successive planes.
The carbon chain which, with its attached hydrogwns, 
forms the greater part of these molecules, is regarded 
as a uniform distribution of scattering material. At 
the ends of the chain, and in the diethyl and mono- 
ethyl esters, at points along the length of the chain, 
there are divergences from this uniform distribution.
If we assume that the scattering power is approximately 
Proportional to the mass, then a COOH group will have a 
greater/
greater scattering power than the average scattering 
power of the chain while in the esters, the ketonic 
oxygen attached to a carbon atom in the chain will give 
rise to an increase in scattering power at this point.
Take first the general case, and let fix) denote 
the scattering power at a distance x from one plane.
It was shown by Shearer1 that if the crystal is set for 
reflection at the r^h order and if the wave falling on 
the first plane be represented by A sin(2wct/A}, then 
the wave scattered by an element dx at a distance x 
from this plane will be -
A fix) sin(2irot/* + 2Trrx/d) dx. 
where d is the spacing of the plane, A is the wave­
length and 2tir represents the phase difference between 
the waves scattered from successive planes. The resul: 
:tant wave reflected from the interval between success: 
:ive reflecting planes will be -




Ihe amplitude is given by - 
A (I,1 + l‘ )'A
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+,d.
j  f (x)sin(2Trrx/d )dx (l)
3 7 . /
the above expression. The intensity of the reflected 
wave is proportional to the square of the amplitude or 
A*- ( I* + I‘)
In the special case where there are two molecules end 
to end in opposite directions (l) heoomes
I A f (x)sin(2TTct/x * 2trrx/d)dx 4
and after simplification
y*A f(x)sin(2nct/x + 2irrx/d)dx.
r *2A sin(2Trct/x) J f(x)cosf2nrx/d)dx.
The amplitude is given by
2AJ f(x)cos(2nrx/d)dx. (2)
I will now take up the case of the normal saturated 
dioarboxylic acids - HOOCiCH^COOH. Fig.(l) shows 
diagrammatically the distribution of scattering power 
along the length of the molecule. Here dicontinuities 
occur only at the ends of the chain.
R R
a
HOOC *CH;GH; OH - CH: COOH
Fig.il).
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If we consider COOH as a single group occupying a 
length &, this series is practically analogous to that 
of the hydrocarbon series which was worked out by 
Shearer. The successive planes are separated by the 
length of a single molecule, whose length we will re: 
jpresent by d, and we may write f(x) * R from x = 0 to 
x= , and from x * d-& to x=d; f (x) = Q from x = £ to 
x * d-&.
Row we have to evaluate the two integrals found 
above.
os(2ffrx/d)dx
Hence the intensity of the r^k order reflection is 
Proportional to
sin(2irrS/d) — sin(2irr&/d) 2irr 2trr
•.I 3 j.R-Q)d sin(2irr&/d) Trr '
and similarly -
2nl °°s(2irrS/d) + cos(2irr&/d)
-
a jfi(x) sln( 2Tcrxfd)dx
i.e. c«.  sini(27rri/cL). (3)TtV
from (3),the lower members of the series where 
/̂d is relatively large ought to show a more rapid 
decrease of intensity with increase of order than the 
higher members where V d  is small. In my investi: 
jgations this is found to be the case. As is to be 
expected from the greater value of £, the falling off 
in intensity is more rapid than for hydrocarbons of a 
similar length of chain.
Since I am only concerned with the intensities of 
the various orders of reflection of each member of the 
series separately, and not with any relationship among 
the orders of reflection of the acid series as a whole, 






Assuming that the length occupied by a CHX group 
is 1 unit and the length occupied by a COOH group
3-8 units, the total length of the molecule (d) = n + 3 
where n is the number of CH* groups in the chain. 
Hence/
4 0 . /
Henoe for the acid HOOGÍCHjiCOOH we have -
d = n + 3 - 7 4/d - */«*.
r aiTri/a. sinAffri/d áin*án ri/ot 6in*«iirr&/clTa
RelativeIntensity
1 77° *9744 •9495 •9495 100
2 154“ ■ *4384 •1921 •0480 -
2 231" -•7771 •6039 •0671 -
4 308" -•7880 •6209 •0388 -
5 385“ '4226 •1786 •0071 -
6 462° •9 781 •9567 •0266 -
HOOC( CHICOOS d = 8 fyd » -5/'6-
1 6730' •9239 •8536 •8536 100
2 135° •7071 •4999 •1250 15
3 202°30 -•3827 •1464 •0163 -
4 270° -1-0000 1*0000 •0625 -
5 33730’ -*3827 •1464 •0059 -
6 405" *7071 •4999 •0140 -
hooc(ch^¿cooh d * 9 */d = '/«
1 60* •8660 •7500 •7500 100
2 120° •8660 *7500 •1875 25
s 180° 00000 00000 0 -
4 240* •8660 •7500 •0470 -
5 300® •8660 •7500 •0300 -
6 360° 00000 ooooo 0
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HOOCÍCHj* COOH d = 10 fyd = 3/äo
r anri/d SinaTnrVd
S i n ^ r V d
¿¡nl¿uTrVd r1 RelativeIntensity
1 54* •8090 '6542 •6542 100
2 108* ■9511 ■9045 •2261 35
0 162° •3090 *0955 •0106 3
4 216° -'5878 •3456 •0216 -
5 270* -1-0000 1-0000 •0400 -
6 324* --5878 •3456 •0096 -
HOOCÍCH^ * GOOH d = 11 8/à = 5f&
1 49° •7547 •5696 •5696 100
2 98* •9903 •9807 •2352 43
3 147° -9205 •8473 -0941 17
4 196° - -2 756 •0760 •0048 -
5 245* -•9063 •8213 '0329
I
-
6 294° -■9135 •8345
1
•0232 -
HOOC(CigtóCOOH d =■ 13 8/d =  3/ae.
1 4132 •6630 •4395 •4395 100
2 83* 4' •9926 •9855 •2464 56
3 12436' •8231 •6777 •0753 17
4 166° 8 •2396 •0574 •0036 -
5 20740* - -4643 •2156 •0086 -
6 24912' -•9348 •8737 • 0243
42./
HOOC ( CH,) * COOH d = 14 ¿/d = 3/ä8.
r anrá/d. ¿in airr<S/d S i n xi i  wràjd.
Si n l .3W tà/d- 
ra RelativeIntensity
1 3834' ‘6234 •3887 '3887 100
£ 77° 8' •9749 •9506 *2377 61
3 115*42' •9011 •8117 •0902 23
4 15416' •4342 •1885 •0118
5 19250' -•2221 •0493 -0019
6 23124 -•7815 •6110 •0170
HOOCfCHtaCOOH d = 15 Vd
1 36° -5878 •3455 •3455 100
2 72° •9511 •9045 •2261 65
S 108° -9511 -9045 -1005 29
4 144° -5878 -3455 -0368 10
5 180° - - - -
6 216° -•5878 -3455 *0096 -
Hooc ( c o c o o n d * 17 à/d -
1 3146' -5265 •2772 •2 772 100
2 6332' •8952 •8013 •2003 72
3 9&8' *9957 •9913 •1101 40
4 127° 4 •7980 •6368 •0398 14
5 15850' ♦3611 •1304 •0052 2
6 19036' -•1840 -0339 • 0009
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HOOCiCHj(;GOOH d = 19 tyd = 3/38
1  a.rrr<Vd Sin l itrb /d Sm^AirrVd
Sn^jrrrS /cL . R e l a t i v e
I n t e n s i t y
1 2825 ' '4 7 5 9 •2265 •2265 100
2 5650 •8371 *7008 •1752 77
3 8515' '9 9 6 6 -9035 •1104 49
4 113°40' '9 1 5 9 -8388 •0524 23
5 142° 5 ' •6145 •3778 •0151 7
6 17030 ' •1650 •02 72 •0008
HOOC ( CH^COOH d = 23 V d = S/46.
1 2 3 2 8 ' •3982 •1586 *1586 100
2 4656 ' *7306 '5 3 3 9 •1335 84
3 7024' *9421 •8876 •0986 62
4 9352' *9977 *9955 -0 6 2 2 39
5 1 1 720 -8883 •7888 *0315 20
6 1 4 0 4 8 ' -6320 •3994 '0 111 7
hooc( c% 4cooh d = 27 ^ /d _ ' / i s .
1 20° *3420 •1170 - •1170 100
2 40* *6428 •4130 •1033 88
S 60° •8660 •7498 •0833 71
IP* CD O 0 •9848 •9700 •0606 52
5 100° •9848 •9700 •0388 33
6 120 ° *8660 *7498 •0208 18
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HOOOfCHj^COOH d = 35 S/ d  = 5/to
r ATT If V i SinAftrS/cL Sin1 Art
sm lATvrVi
Y1
R e l a t i v e
I n t e n s i t y
i 1526 •2662 •0709 •0709 100
2 3052 •5130 •2631 *0658 93
3 4618' •7230 *5226 •0581 82
4 61°44' *8808 •7758 •0485 68
5 7 7 lo ' •9 751 *9506 *0380 54
6 9236' *9990 *9983 •0277 39
The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  show s t h e  r e s u l t s  c a l c u l a t e d  
f o r  e a c h  a c i d  i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t s  
a c t u a l l y  o b t a i n e d  b y  o b s e r v a t i o n  o f  t h e  p h o t o g r a p h i c  
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The p r i n c i p l e  I  h a v e  a d o p t e d  i s  t o  make th e '  f i r s t  
o b se rv ed  l i n e ,  i . e .  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  l i n e  i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  
e q u a l  t o  100 u n i t s ,  and  t h e  i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  t h e  r e :  
:m a in in g  o r d e r s  o f  r e f l e c t i o n  h a v e  b e e n  e s t i m a t e d  
ro u g h ly  b y  e y e ,  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h i s  s t r o n g e s t  l i n e .  I t  
w i l l  be  n o t i c e d  t h a t ,  s a y  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  32 a c i d ,  
the  f i r s t  s i x  o r d e r s  s h o u l d  be  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  s t r o n g ,  
and y e t  o n l y  t h e  f i r s t  f i v e  o r d e r s  w e re  o b s e r v e d  on 
the  p l a t e .  T h i s  c o u l d  p r o b a b l y  be r e c t i f i e d  by  i n :
: c r e a s i n g  t h e  t im e  o f  e x p o s u r e .  My m a in  o b j e c t ,  how: 
s e v e r ,  i s  t o  show how t h e  o b s e r v e d  and  c a l c u l a t e d  r e :
: s u i t s  a g r e e  a s  r e g a r d s  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  and  n o t  a s  
r e g a r d s  a b s o l u t e  i n t e n s i t y .  The a g r e e m e n t  i s  good 
i n  e v e r y  c a s e .
I  h a v e  a s su m e d  t h a t  t h e  d i o a r b o x y l i c  a c i d s  con : 
: s i s t  o f  a  s i n g l e  c h a i n  w i t h  a  c a r b o x y l  g ro u p  a t  b o t h  
ends, a n d  t h e  o b s e r v e d  i n t e n s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  
found t o  b e  i n  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  s u c h  an  a s s u m p t i o n .
I t  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  m o le c u le  i s  f o l d e d  
back on i t s e l f ,  a s  i t  w e r e ,  and  t h a t  t h e  a c t u a l  fo rm : 
: u l a  i s  one i n  w h ic h  t h e  two GOOH g r o u p s  a r e  c l o s e  t o  
one a n o t h e r ;  t h u s : -
CH; CHa- COOH 
CH-CHiCOOH
I f  su ch  w e re  t h e  c a s e  i n  t h e  s o l i d ,  t h e n  t h e  s p a c i n g
o b s e r v e d /
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o b se rv e d  w o u ld  b e  t h a t  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to  two m o l e c u l a r  
l a y e r s ,  o p p o s i t e l y  o r i e n t e d  ow ing t o  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
th e  COOH g r o u p s  a t  one  e n d ,  an d  t h e  a c t u a l  m e asu re m e n t  
o f  t h e  s p a c i n g  w o u ld  b e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t h e  same f o r  
b o th  a r r a n g e m e n t s .  I n  t h e  s e c o n d  c a s e ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  
i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  s u c c e s s i v e  o r d e r s  w o u ld  b e  s u c h  t h a t  
the  e v e n  o r d e r s  w o u ld  be  w eak  com pared  w i t h  t h e  odd 
o r d e r s ,  a n d  w o u ld  n o t  f a l l  o f f  i n  t h e  o b s e r v e d  m a n n e r .  
In  a d d i t i o n  t h e  d a , d 3, and  d 4 s p a c i n g s  w ou ld  p r o :  
:b a b ly  b e  d i f f e r e n t  i f  t h e y  a r e  r e a l l y  c o n n e c te d  w i t h  
the  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  m o l e c u l e .  The c o n c l u s i o n  
i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  t h e  X - r a y  r e s u l t s  a r e  i n  a g re e m e n t  
w ith  t h e  s i n g l e - c h a i n  m o l e c u l e .
D i e t h y l  E s t e r s  -  QHOOO(CH.):iCOOa&.
T h e re  i s  o n l y  one  m o l e c u l e  b e tw e e n  s u c c e s s i v e  
r e f l e c t i n g  p l a n e s ,  so  we may r e p r e s e n t  t h e  d i s t r i :  






1̂t --- - f i d .  -  -
A --- >
0 0
H • CH£ CH^OC • 0 %  QE~-----------CH4- CH* C • 0 • CHa-C H • H
F i g . ( 2 ) .
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X r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  l e n g t h  o c c u p i e d  by  end  h y d ro g e n  a tom  
ESj. " " " " ” c a r b o n y l  g ro u p
d ” " " o f  one m o l e c u l e .
The c e n t r e  o f  t h e  c a r b o n y l  g ro u p  i s  d i s t a n t f r o m
th e  end o f  t h e  m o l e c u l e  o r  o f  t h e  r e f l e c t i n g  p l a n e .
I t  i s  a s su m e d  t h a t  t h e  o x y g en  o f  t h e  e s t e r  g ro u p  
p la y s  t h e  p a r t  o f  0Ha a s  r e g a r d s  s c a t t e r i n g  p o w er ,  
and t h a t  t h e  CH* g r o u p s  i n  t h e  GJ3* e n d s  a r e  o f  a p p r o x i :  
jm a te ly  t h e  same s c a t t e r i n g  p o w er  a s  t h e  CEL*, g ro u p s  
in  th e  p r i n c i p a l  c h a i n .
L e t f ( x )  = P  f ro m  x  = 0 t o  x  = ^  and  f ro m  x  = d - S , t o  x - d
f i x )  = Q f ro m  x  = t o  x  = p<L- &*and f ro m  x - p d + S ^ t o
x  = d - jo d -  and  f r o m  x  = d-/od+ t o  x  = d -  S, 
f i x )  = R f ro m  x  =/od- t o  x=/o d+ and  fro m  
x =  d-^>d- ¿1 t o  x  = d-gd+S*.
We have  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  two i n t e g r a l s  o b t a i n e d  above
1, = i l r t  cos(g.Trrx/d) dx. 
o
f “1J s\u U«tx/X)
T ° r d
X  I P  c o s  (sLirrx/d.) d x  I P c o s  (<2. t c t x / c L )  cL x
~ p d . c rd ' f
+ a c o s  U nrx/d .) d x  + I ft cos (iirrx/dL) cLx +- acos£a.iTrx/d)dx
• * d--f>d.+&x.
+  J  R  c o s  t p .v tT x /d . )  cLX ■+ j R c o s  l i t r r x / d . )
P&-&X cL- ĴcL-Si
+ AjTr L ?m  a t t r i t a . -  S ^ /d .  -  ö in & ir r f y c l )  -t- ä m a f t r  c o s £ iT r(p d  A ) / d )
-  cosiirv sm^-Tir^cL+ij/d) - &inaïïV(pd.+SiycL 
+ 3m a.iTr cos (airrâ,/dL) -  cosa.nr 3in(<3.irr<S,/<i)
-  £>in .a n r  c o s (â T îr( /3(±-5j_ycL) + c,oä<aT irsin(affrtJoci.-Si )/,d . ) l
-  [ s m t a n r l ^ S x i / c L )  -  S in  (atty QxU S*.)/cL) + sm.ziTr c o s ^ i r r ^ d - t y / d )
~ c o 5 a n : r a in ( 4a n r (p < i-S l )yd.) -  S i r ta f ì r  c o s  ( ¿ í í r  ( / d + S j / d )
+■ cosarrr í>i7\^irrr ( /S d + à j/d ) " ]
Iñ F  &  àin0a(Trè(/d.)3 
+ Ü -sm ^ anrvtpcl-^ /d) -  s.&in(a'iTT'8,/cl) -  iS ir i  ( in r  (/>cU £x)/d.)J
+ 5nr Ü sm  (anr (^cUé^/d.) — <2 Si r (A iïr^d- /ci.)D
âïtr Ci Sm tíüírS,/dJ)3
* x«yCrAi,m(g.nrS,/éL) -  A cosairr^s sni^TTr&^/cijJ
* »t\r C^cosaTT*^ s in^ífrSydjJ
^ Z Ä l d -  5 in  tatrr& JdLi ■+- &£*-*)<*•




I , p 5 i i H a r r r > . / d ) d x  + j P s m C a T T r x / d ) d . x .
Ja-b,
r p d - ^ x  ^ d - p d - & x . c i - l ,
I & £> iT U aT ïrx /cL )dx  I Q 5 m  C j n r x / d )  d x  -*■ J  ü . s m  (¿ n rx /d " )  d x .
"i /sd-tSj dy>d+&i
..«l-yxA+Sj
+  J P  s m  U n rx /d )c b t  ■+- j R s i n U n r x / d )  cl*1*- 
^  Jd r d - \
~ ä fir  CC o s^ T tT ^ i / d )  — c ° s  o °  -r c o s a T T t '— c o s  (.■lnY' ( e i- S 1) /c l .)  J  
â>ct r
~  Äm; L.CosG U iv  ( p d - S ^ / d )  -  c e > 5 ( a n r S , /d )  +• c o s  ( jh y  (c l-y o d  ~ 4 . ) / d )
- ^ ( a n r ^ + S ^ / d  + c o s^ n r id -â .y a ) -cosC«ir£d-/*u5x)/d)J 
~ î i ï r  Cc os(^a.TTr (/sd . v S i ) / d )  -  e o o  ( a i r  r  ( p d  -  á j.)  /cL ) -t- c o s  ( a n  r (d - /> d  +?h)/d) 
-  c o s  ( a n r  ( c L ~ p d . - S ¿ ) / d ) ]
íñr Cc°S> (ja\rb,jd) -  ca* 2̂TirSy,d)J  
~ Ì f  [ c o *  ( a n r  ( f l d - S ^ / d )  “  c °í> C a w r6 l/ d . ) +  c o s a i r r c o s U ^  S ^ / d )  
+ Smanr s iníj-nr(^d. + S,)/d.) -c-osLanv^d+^/cl * coaCJUTrS./d.)
*  c o i  aîiT <05 ( 2 [ \ r ( p c k ~ - " î x ) / d )  -  Sm  a n y  s i - n ( a i i r ( M - ^ . ) / d )  J
50./
”  a  T i l '  C c o s ( a T I V  ( p c U % A y d . }  -  C O S  i X ^ Y  ( p c l-b ^ ) ld + c e > S  jT \Y C 6 s (li\r ( /)c L -& y /d
*• sinairr sin(.2irv(/3i(-Sa.)/cl) ~cosj.iTr cosznv^ci+S^/d)
-  Sin. afTr .sn\(a.nr((xi+6j)/cl) J
— r-  “ Wf L^osC^nr tpc[-&$/d) -<ros^Tii'S,yd) + ^os(a7\r (poUS^/cl.)
-  cos (an r  (/3d, ¿oa/anrS,/d.) -<roa(2nr(f>cl+5J/cl)J
Rd. r~ XiT\- LcosizTiY^-t-Siyd) - te>*2T\v(f7>d-i>l)/4') + cosfarir (pci~&x)/d) 
-  Co S (a n r  (pcU &,.)/d.)
=  0
Now, i f  we a ssu m e  t h a t  (P -Q ) * OQ-R) and  Si = £>*
I, - ^ T r * ^  Sin (airrS,/d) -  cos J-trr ô sintaiirS./d)
*  ^  n r ^ Sin ( A i T r S . / d )  {  I -  Acosj.rrrp>|
and I A = 0
I n t e n s i t y  ec ( I,4, + i j  )
i . e .  oc Siw46invS,/d) [ l  - a.coa^TT^>]
Nor th e  p u r p o s e s  o f  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  t h i s  r e d u c e s  to
S i n  1 (f.\\rS,/d) ,  % i
------------------  ( l -  AC Q SATTYf))
I f  we t a k e  a  CHa , CO, o r  c h a i n  o x ygen  a s  o c c u p y in g
one u n i t  o f  l e n g t h  an d  a l l o w  one h a l f  u n i t  f o r  f i n a l
h y d ro g en s ,  we h a v e  f o r  a  m o l e c u l e  o f  f o r m u la
o o
CHS- CHa - 0 ’C • ( CHj^* 6 • 0• CH^CH3
d * n+9
d i s t a n c e  f ro m  end o f  m o l e c u l e  t o  c e n t r e  o f  c a r b o n y l  
group = 4 u n i t s
/ o -  >/  ri + 9
5 1 . /
qHpOCfCHj-COOqH, n  = l l  d = 20  y o -0*20  Zvrp = r*72° 
r A.1TT /o xcosxnrp  i-jicos*«-™ (r-x .c o s j« t/o’) ^  I  J loo
O a lcu latipas.
1 72° 062 068
2 144° ■-1-62 2-62
3 216° -1-62 2'62
4 288a 062 068
5 360° 2-00 -100
6 432° 062 068
qHpOCÍCHj^COOC^ n  = 12
1 6 8 g° 0-73 02 7
2 137* -1-46 2*46
3 205^° -1*80 2-80
4 274“ 0 1 4 066
5 342~g-° 191 -  091
6 411a 126 - 0 2 6
qHpOCfCHj^GOOC^ n  = 16
1 57** 1*07 -  007
2 115° - 0 6 4 1*84
3 172^° -1 9 8 2*98
4 2 3 0 a -1*29 229
5 2 8 7 f 060 040
6 345° 1*93 - 093
014 100 014 2
690 97*75 6-74 100
690 936 6-45 96
01 4 886 0*12 2
100 82- 062 12
014 74- 010 2
= 21 P~- 0*19 2nr/o = r * 68̂
007 100 007 1
6*10 976 596 81
760 94-6 768 100
0-74 896 066 9
063 836 069 9
007 766 005 1
» 25 r 0*16 2ï ïryo = r*57-^
0005 100 0005 0
368 987 364 39
890 962 866 100
520 92*4 461 56
016 879 0*14 2
066 826 071 10
5&.-/
CjipOC(OHA)¿COOCjI5 n = 20
r  Xlxrp %cQszftrp t- Acosan 'tp
1 50i° 1*2 7 - 027
2 101° - 0 3 8 1*38
3 1 5 l f  -1*76 2*76
4 202° -1*85 285
5 2 5 2 f  -0 6 0 1*60
6 303° 1*09 - 009
CHpOCÍCHj^COOC^- n  * 28
1 39° 1*54 -  054
2 78° 042 058
S 117° - 0 8 1 1*91
4 156° -1*83 283
5 195° -1*93 2-93
6 234° -1*18 2*18
Q¿SpOC( CHj) *p¡OOCHs n  * 32
1 35° 1*64 -  06 4
2 70° 068 062
3 105“ - 052 1*52
4 140“ -1*53 2r53
3 175“ -1-99 2-99
6 2 1 0 “ -1-73 2*73
7 245“ -085 1*85
d = 29 p = 0*14 2nr/o = 1**50^
s m ' l i l r S i l í l
1 V a- I l . o o
007 100 007 1
1-90 988 188 24
7*60 970 707 96
8*10 940 763 100
256 91*0 207 31
001 870 001 0
d = 37 0 » l0 8 Eítr/) =■r ‘39°
029 100 029 3
064 992 064 4
365 980 358 44
807 964 7*78 96
859 942 809 100
4*75 91*7 466 54
d = 41 0*098 2iTry» = r-35"
041 100 041 5
0*10 995 010 1
261 985 2*28 27
6*40 972 622 73
884 9555 854 100
745 936 685 81
3*42 91*2 3*12 36
Comparing t h e  o b s e r v e d  a n d  c a l c u l a t e d  r e s u l t s  we f i n d  
t h a t  t h e  a g r e e m e n t  i s  s a t i s f a c t o r y .
T a b le  ( I I )  -  R e l a t i v e  I n t e n s i t y .  
n  = 11 n  = 12  n  = 16 n  = 20 n  = 28 n  ^ 32 
Order o b s . c a l c . o b s . c a l c . o b s . c a l c . o b s .c a l c . o b s .o a lo . o b s .c a lc .
1 1 0  2 5 1  1 0  0 5 1 - 3 - 5
2 100  10 0  10 0  81 60  39 20 24  -  4 -  1
3 100  96 100  10 0  10 0  10 0  100 96 50 44 50 27
4 1 0  2 10  9 50  56 100 100 100  96 100  73
5 1 0  12 -  9 10  2 20  31 100 100 100 100
6 2 -  1 -  10  -  -  50 54 10 0  81
7 ? 36
N o te : The o b s e r v e d  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  28 an d  32 e s t e r s
a r e  o n ly  v e r y  r o u g h l y  a p p r o x im a te  a s  t h e  p h o to :  
¡ g r a p h s  o b t a i n e d  w e re  n o t  v e r y  g o o d .  I  con : 
¡ e l u d e  f ro m  t h e  a b o v e  d a t a  t h a t  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  d i e t h y l  e s t e r s  i s  t h e  c o r r e c t  
o n e .
5 3 . /
The c a s e  o f  t h e  m o n o - e t h y l  e s t e r s  p r e s e n t s  an  
e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  a s p e c t  t o  t h e  p r e c e d i n g .  As was 
m en tio n ed  a b o v e ,  I  c o n c l u d e d  f ro m  t h e  X - r a y  i n v e s t i :  
: g a t i o n  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  two m o l e c u l e s  b e tw e e n  n e ig h b o u r  
: in g  r e f l e c t i o n  p l a n e s .  The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s c a t t e r :  
: in g  m a t t e r  may b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  t h u s : -
5 4 . /
Mono-Ethyl E s te r s  -  CffpOC(CH.)j;COOH.
F i g . ( I I I ) .
In  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  t h e  
v a r i o u s  o r d e r s  i n  t h i s  s e r i e s ,  I  w i l l  make u s e  o f  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  n o t a t i o n : -
d = c o m b in ed  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  two m o l e c u l e s .
= l e n g t h  o c c u p i e d  b y  end  h y d r o g e n  a tom .
** = " " 11 c a r b o x y l  g r o u p .
2^ =  n " 11 c a r b o n y l  g r o u p ,  and  th e
c e n t r e  o f  t h i s  g r o u p  i s  d i s t a n t  ^>d f ro m  t h e  end  o f  t h e  
m o le c u le .
L e t  f ( x )  * P f ro m  x  = 0 t o  x =
L e t /
X a^d+ S jL  t o  x  g — S3
f i x )  » R f ro m  x  = /o d -  SA t o  x  =/od+
f i x ) -  S f ro m  x  = d / 2 -  S3 t o  x  « d / g  .
from f o r m u l a  ( a ) ,  t h e  a m p l i t u d e  i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o : -
*
Ja fix) co s  (* tr rx /d )  d x
i . e .  i t  i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o : -
<•41 fdlx-bi
J Pc.os (air rx/d) du -h J  ÖtcoaCzft'‘*/d-) J Äcos (AlTrx/cL) cLxò, yci+a,.
5 5 . /
Let f i x )  3 Q from x » S, to  x ^ d -  S^and from
^ +âi
(a^rx/d) dx. -t- J S c.os C^lTrx/d) et*
oC âjïy Esin (atrrx/d)^ +■ tsm + airrLs'n(iinrx/d)j|o   ' ¡s, ■




i n r t s . n  (a.TTr (p d .- ¿ ^ y d ')  -  Si n  (J(Tr<S,/d.) f  S i n  (afir^z-Sj/i) -  sm(jfTr(,oMv&^/d.)| 
+" <âiTr [sm(Anr(/T>ct + à^/cO " s m(.iTTr((od.-<51.)/d-'> J 
+ ânirC Sm CaîÎTicVi)/ci.) - S i n (JlTr Í rf/i - S j )/d. ) ]
°C îrïr Csm (ATfnŜ ct̂ J
*  %nx C "  2. c o s  .att-ys ¿ n i  ^ a r í r S i /d )  -  S m ^ ii ïrS |/c l)  -+- -S in  (Anr^/x -  <S3 y d . )  J  
■f OTr D¡-c<ss ATïpo s m  C itr r< S i/a )]
* t f f v L s i n  l î r  -  s m  ( ü i r ’( ‘V i - 5 3 y d ) 3
OC ^ S v “  Si«C ai?rÄ /d.) +■ ^ ¿ | V ~ a c o i a n i j o  sm C an rö ^ /d .)+  % rfr  5 'n ( íir -< j.ñ r6 i /d )  ) 
n o w  w h e n  r  i s  o d d
Amplitude
(p -a W  & - a ) d .  (â ~ S )d  r  ,  \
<X Arrr i>in(afhr5,/d) + aîIl, a.casaïïrpsm(aitrSyd) + anr Siti (aiïrô3/d)
56./
and when r i s  even
am p li tu d e ,
CC Sm(oUTr<S,/d.) + a n r p  Si-nUTTr^/cl)
I f  we a ssu m e  t h a t  (P -Q ) = (Q -S )  -  ( Q -R ) t h e n  th e  
a m p l i tu d e  i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  to
^SmxnrtS,/^- z c a s m r p  sin canrSi/d) i  Sm (anr^/d) J
a c c o r d in g  a s  r  i s  odd o r  e v e n ;  
and p u t t i n g  £, = SA = &/,*. we h a v e : -  
a m p l i tu d e  oc Sm^nrS,/«*) j j-A cos  am p  r. Acc>scaiir5,/oi)j|
a c c o r d in g  a s  r  i s  odd o r  e v e n .
Since i n  t h e s e  com pounds ^ ' /d  i s  v e r y  s m a l l ,  we may
PUt 2  ce>s C2Tir<5,/d.) - A
Hence a m p l i t u d e  cc s m (2T»r£,/ci) { » - 2-c®=>^nT79}
when r  i s  odd
*  Siyx&r&ld) ( l  -  ¿ « » a n y » }
when r  i s  e v e n ,  so  t h a t  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  
Sm^airr S,/d.)
to  r x 1 ( i - a c o s j n v / a j when r  i s  odd 
when r  i s  e v e n .
In  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s ,  I  w i l l  n e g l e c t
i, 5ml (j.flr<S,/el.)
^ne f a c t o r    I t  i n v o l v e s  a  g r a d u a l
d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  v a l u e s  g i v e n  b e lo w  a s  r  i n c r e a s e s .
I f  n  i s  t h e  nu m b er o f  OH,, g r o u p s  i n  t h e  p r i n c i p a l
c h a in  an d  we t a k e  a  CHa , 0 0 ,  o r  c h a i n  o x y g en  a tom  a s
o ccu p y in g  one u n i t  o f  l e n g t h  an d  a l lo w ' one h a l f  u n i t
f o r  f i n a l  h y d r o g e n ,  t h e  t o t a l  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  m o le c u le  
i s /
i s  n+6, an d  s i n o e  d now r e p r e s e n t s  d o u b le  t h e  l e n g t h  
o f  t h e  m o le o u le  d = 2n+1 2 , <S, = £  an d  yod * 4 .
Hence a  = -4—I Jin-U.
5 V
C a l c u l a t i o n s .
CHpOC ( CHj „COOH n  * 12 d - 36 V a  3 X/ 72 yO = 0*
r  Zxivp 2c o s 2itryO Jl I IIOo
1 40° 153 1*47 2*16 10
2 80° 0-35 1*35 182 8
3 120° -100 4*00 16*00 70
4 160° -1 8 8 088 0*11 3
5 200" - 1*88 468 2381 100
6 £40° -1*00 000 000 0
V 280° 065 2*65 702 28
8 320° 1*53 2*53 641 24
9 360° 2*00 1-00 1-00 3
CHpOC (Ciy^COOH n  = 16 d = 44 Y d  » CO00
f—1 p =■ 0 • 1
1 33° 168 132 1-74 7
2 66° 081 1*81 3*28 14
3 990 -  061 361 1096 45
4 132" -1*34 064 0-12 1
5 165" -1*92 492 24*40 100
6 198° -1*90 090 081 3
7 231* -1*26 426 1820 75
8 264" -0 2 1 12 1 1*46 6
9 297° 091 2-10 4*40 18
I t  i s  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  e v e n  o r d e r s  a r e  v e r y  w eak com pared
w ith  t h e  odd o r d e r s ,  a s  i s  a c t u a l l y  fo u n d  b y  e x p e r i :
im en t.  S u ch  a  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  i n t e n s i t y  i s  o f  common
o c c u r r e n c e ,  an d  i s  shown b y  t h e  f a t t y  a c i d  s e r i e s  and  
t h e /
the  a l c o h o l s  w h ic h  w e re  i n v e s t i g a t e d  by  S h e a r e r .
The a g r e e m e n t  b e tw e e n  o b s e r v e d  an d  c a l c u l a t e d  
r e s u l t s  i s  g o o d ,  a s  i s  shown b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e
58./
T a b l e  ( I I I ) -  R e l a t i v e I n t e n s i t y .
n  = 12 n = 16
O rd e r o b s . c a l c . o b s . c a l c .
1 20 10 ?* 7
2 10 8 10 14
3 90 70 60 45
4 10 3 0 1
5 100 100 100 100
6 0 0 1 3
? 20 28 55 75
8 10 24 0 6
9 0 3 10 18
I n t h e  16 e s t e r t h e  f i r s t o r d e r r e f l e c t i
o b s c u r e d  b y  t h e  b l a c k n e s s  p r o d u c e d  on t h e  p l a t e  
b y  t h e  u n d e f l e c t e d  X - r a y s .
The a s s u m p t i o n ,  b a s e d  on  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  m e a s u re :  
;ment o f  t h e  s p a c i n g s ,  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  two m o l e c u l e s  
b e tw een  s u c c e s s i v e  r e f l e c t i n g  p l a n e s  and  t h a t  t h e s e  
two m o l e c u l e s  a r e  o p p o s i t e l y  o r i e n t e d  l e a d s  t o  i n t e n :  
s s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  w h ic h  a r e  i n  good a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  
th o s e  a c t u a l l y  f o u n d ,  t h u s  a f f o r d i n g  s t r o n g  e v i d e n c e  
in  f a v o u r  o f  S h e a r e r ' s  t h e o r y .
5 9 . /
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  w ork  on th e  
d i c a r b o x y l i c  a c i d s  an d  t h e i r  e s t e r s ,  i t  w as s u g g e s t e d
t h a t  I  s h o u l d  s t u d y  t h e  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  some 
a c id s  o f  a  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e .  Up t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  I  hav e  
i n v e s t i g a t e d  s e r i e s  o f  com pounds i n  w h ic h  t h e  d i s t a n c e  
be tw een  t h e  t e r m i n a l  c a r b o x y l  g r o u p s  h a s  b e e n  i n :  
¡ c r e a s e d ,  i n  g o i n g  up t h e  s e r i e s ,  b y  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  
of CHa g r o u p s ,  on e  a t  a  t i m e .  I n  t h i s  l a t e r  w ork 
i t  was t h o u g h t  t o  e x p a n d  t h e  m o l e c u le  l a t e r a l l y  i n :
: s t e a d  o f  l o n g i t u d i n a l l y ,  i . e .  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  s i z e  
of t h e  m o l e c u l e  w i t h o u t  a l t e r i n g  a p p r e c i a b l y  th e  
d i s t a n c e  b e tw e e n  t h e  t e r m i n a l  c a r b o x y l  g r o u p s .  W ith  
t h i s  o b j e c t  i n  v ie w  I  p r e p a r e d  a  num ber o f  mono and 
d i - a l k y l  m a lo n io  a c i d s .
w ith  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  i n  c e r t a i n  c a s e s .  The m e th o d  
employed w as t h e  w e l l  known 'M a lo n ic  E s t e r  S y n t h e s i s '  
which was d e v i s e d  b y  C o n ra d .
The d e t a i l s  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s : -
COOH COOH
i )
CH3- ( CHj^C • ( CHj ^ CH5 CH3* ( CB-Jn’ C-H
i
COOH COOH
where m an d  n  h a v e  t h e  v a l u e s  0 , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , and  7.
A ll t h e  a c i d s  w e re  p r e p a r e d  b y  t h e  same g e n e r a l  m ethod
Sodium e t h o x i d e  w as f i r s t  p r e p a r e d  by  d i s s o l v i n g
A n n a le n ,  1 8 8 0 ,  £ 0 4 ,  p .  1 3 4 .
sodium  i n  a b s o l u t e  a l c o h o l  i n  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  23  g ram s  
Na t o  2 50  g ra m s  a l c o h o l .  W h i l s t  t h e  p r o d u c t  was 
s t i l l  s l i g h t l y  warm one m o l e c u l a r  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  
d i e t h y l  m a l o n a t e  w as  a d d e d .  A f t e r  a  t im e  a  w h i t e  
c r y s t a l l i n e  b o d y  ( s o d iu m  e t h y l  m a l o n a t e )  s e p a r a t e d  
o u t  and t h e  w h o le  s o l i d i f i e d .  To t h e  s o l i d  m ass  
was a d d e d  e x c e s s  o f  a l k y l  i o d i d e .  The m ass  s o f t e n e d  
and so o n  c o m p l e t e l y  l i q u i f i e d  w i t h  e v o l u t i o n  o f  h e a t .  
The p r o d u c t  w as  h e a t e d  on a  w a t e r - b a t h  an d  becam e 
t u r b i d  f ro m  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  H a l  i n  t h e  fo rm  o f  a  
f i n e  p o w d e r .  When t h e  l i q u i d  c e a s e d  t o  be  a l k a l i n e  
th e  r e a c t i o n  w as c o m p l e t e  ( a b o u t  1^- h o u r s ) .  The 
a l c o h o l  w as d i s t i l l e d  o f f  f ro m  a  b r i n e - b a t h .  On t h e  
a d d i t i o n  o f  w a t e r  t o  t h e  r e s i d u e  t h e  H a l  d i s s o l v e d  
and an  o i l  s e p a r a t e d  o u t .  T h i s  w as e x t r a c t e d  w 'i th  
e t h e r ,  d e h y d r a t e d  o v e r  CaClA an d  d i s t i l l e d .
OH9.(OOOC1Hj  )x + HaOCa Hs * CHHa(OOOC*H5 )A + C4Hs OH
CHHa( COOCiHi )A * R I  * CHR (COOGa H5 )a + H a l  
R r e p r e s e n t s  a n  a l k y l  r a d i c a l .
H y d r o l y s i s .  The e s t e r s  p r e p a r e d  a s  ab o v e  w ere  
h y d r o l y s e d  w i t h  s t r o n g  a q u e o u s  KOH. The p r o d u c t  was 
d i l u t e d  w i t h  w a t e r  n e u t r a l i s e d  w i t h  c o n e .H C l .  an d  t h e  
f r e e  a c i d  p r e c i p i t a t e d  a s  t h e  c& lc ium  s a l t  w i t h  a  
s t r o n g  s o l u t i o n  o f  CaCla . T h i s  was f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  
d i s s o l v e d  i n  c o n c .  HC1. an d  t h e  f r e e  a c i d  e x t r a c t e d  
w i t h /
6 0 . /
w ith  e t h e r .  The e t h e r  e x t r a c t  w as d e h y d r a t e d  o v e r
a n h y d ro u s  l i a AS04 , a n d  t h e  e t h e r  e v a p o r a t e d  o f f  l e a v i n g
the  a c i d  i n  t h e  fo rm  o f  a  s y r u p  w h ic h  s o l i d i f i e d  when
c o o le d .  T h i s  w as  r e d i s s o l v e d  i n  w a t e r ,  h o i l e d  w i t h
an im a l  c h a r c o a l  t o  rem o v e  c o l o u r i n g  m a t t e r ,  and
e v a p o r a t e d  t o  a  s y r u p y  c o n s i s t e n c y .  The c o l o u r l e s s
a c id  c r y s t a l l i s e d  on  c o o l i n g .  The a c i d s  w e re  p u r i f i e d
by r e p e a t e d  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  f ro m  b e n z e n e ,  l i g r o i n  e t c .
u n t i l  t h e y  g a v e  a  s h a r p  m e l t i n g  p o i n t .
The d i a l k y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d s  w e re  p r e p a r e d  b y  th e
same m e th o d ,  t h e  s t a r t i n g  s u b s t a n c e s  b e i n g  so d ium
e t h o x i d e ,  a  m o n o - a l k y l  m a l o n i c  d i e t h y l  e s t e r  a n d  an
a l k y l  i o d i d e .
^COOC4 Hs ^    COOOj. Hi
R-CH * C JI jO N a - R-C*Ra + CAH50H
n COOCaHs ^ C O O C aHs-
6 1 . /
yGOOQt.Rs ^GOOGxRs
R-C -N a + R ' l  = R-C-R* + N a l
^COOCj, Hf ^ . C 0 0 Ca H5
F o l lo w in g  i s  a  l i s t  o f  t h e  a c i d s  p r e p a r e d  t o g e t h e r  
w i th  t h e i r  m e l t i n g  p o i n t s ; -
A c id  M.P.°C.
M eth y l  M a lo n i c  A c id  1 3 1 -2
E t h y l  " " 112
D im e th y l  " " 192
n - P r o p y l  " " 94*5
I s o p r o p y l /
6 2 . /
A c id . M .P .C .
I s o p r o p y l  M a io n to  A c id  
M e th y l  E t h y l  " "
n - B u t y l  " "
I s o b u t y l  
D i e t h y l  
M e th y l  P r o p y l  
E t h y l  P r o p y l  
D i p r o p y l  
E t h y l  B u t y l  
n - H e p ty l  
D i b u t y l
86*5
1 1 8 -5
1 0 1 -5
1 0 5 -5
127
1 0 1 -5
114
1 5 5 -5
114
9 6 -2 5
160
In  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e s e  I  h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  
sp e c im e n s  o f  mono an d  d i - o c t a d e c y l  m a lo n ic  a c i d s  
th r o u g h  t h e  k i n d n e s s  o f  M r. U. K . Adam.
M o n o - o c ta d e c y l  m a l o n i c  a d i d  
d i - o c t a d e c y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d  93-5
The a c i d s  c o n t a i n i n g  a  m e t h y l  g r o u p  w ere  t h e  
most d i f f i c u l t  t o  p r e p a r e .  The m e t h y l  g ro u p  d i d  n o t  
e n t e r  r e a d i l y  i n t o  t h e  m o l e c u l e ,  a n d  o n l y  a  p a r t i a l l y  
m e t h y l a t e d  p r o d u c t  w as o b t a i n e d .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  i n  
p r e p a r i n g  m e t h y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d  f ro m  d i e t h y l  m a l o n a te  
and m e th y l  i o d i d e ,  t h e  f i n a l  p r o d u c t  b e f o r e  
h y d r o l y s i s  c o n s i s t e d  o f  a  m i x t u r e  o f  m a l o n i c  e s t e r  
and m e th y l  m a l o n i c  e s t e r  i n  w h ic h  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  
was /
was i n  e x c e s s .  The two e s t e r s  c o u l d  n o t  be  s e p a r a t e d  
by f r a c t i o n a l  d i s t i l l a t i o n  a s  t h e i r  b o i l i n g  p o i n t s  
were p r a c t i c a l l y  i d e n t i c a l .  The r e a s o n  f o r  t h e  n o n ­
e n t r a n c e  o f  t h e  m e t h y l  g ro u p  i n t o  t h e  m o l e c u le  seem ed 
to  be t h a t  t h e  h e a t  p r o d u c e d  b y  t h e  i n c i p i e n t  a c t i o n  
o f  th e  CHa I  on t h e  m a l o n i c  e s t e r  e x p e l l e d  t h e  r e m a in :  
: i n g  CHSI  f ro m  t h e  f l a s k  i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
th e  r e a c t i o n  w as p e r f o r m e d  u n d e r  r e f l u x .  M e th y l  
i o d i d e  i s  o f  c o u r s e  e x t r e m e l y  v o l a t i l e .  To e n s u r e  
a f u l l y  m e t h y l a t e d  p r o d u c t  t h e  e s t e r  was t r e a t e d  
s e v e r a l  t i m e s  w i t h  e x c e s s  o f  m e th y l  i o d i d e .  T h i s  
method p r o v e d  s a t i s f a c t o r y .
I n  e v a p o r a t i n g  o f f  t h e  e t h e r  f ro m  t h e  a c i d  i n  t h e  
f i n a l  s t a g e s  o f  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n ,  c a r e  h ad  t o  be  t a k e n  
n o t  t o  o v e r h e a t ,  s i n c e  a l k y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d s  t e n d  t o  
decompose i n t o  f a t t y  a c i d s  w i t h  e v o l u t i o n  o f  CO* .
M e th y l  I o d i d e  w as p r e p a r e d  b y  t h e  d o u b le  decom: 
: p o s i t i o n  o f  P o t a s s i u m  I o d i d e  an d  d i m e t h y l  s u l p h a t e .
(CH3 )sl804 + SKI - 2CHa I  + Ka SO*
• E t h y l ,  P r o p y l ,  and  B u t y l  i o d i d e s  w ere  p r e p a r e d  fro m  
th e  a l c o h o l ,  r e d  p h o s p h o r u s ,  an d  i o d i n e  -  t h e  u s u a l  
l a b o r a t o r y  m e th o d .
n - h e p t y l  i o d i d e  w as  p r e p a r e d  b y  p a s s i n g  p u r e  d r y  
h y d r i o d i c  a c i d  i n t o  n - h e p t y l  a l c o h o l .
The m e l t i n g  p o i n t s  o f  t h e  p u r e  com pounds w e re  
d e t e r m in e d /
6 3 . /
6 4 . /
determined with accurate thermometers.
I n  t h e  s e c t i o n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  d i c a r b o x y l i c  
a c i d s  I  m e n t io n e d  m a l o n i c  a c i d  and  s u o c i n i c  a c i d .
These tw o ,  an d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  m a l o n i c  a c i d ,  show l i t t l e  
r e s e m b la n c e  i n  t h e i r  X - r a y  p h o t o g r a p h s  t o  t h e  o t h e r  
members o f  t h e  d i c a r b o x y l i c  a c i d  s e r i e s .  The m a lo n ic  
a c id  p h o t o g r a p h  show s 20 l i n e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  i n t e n s i t y  
I t  i s  o b v i o u s l y  i m p o s s i b l e  by  a n  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
p l a t e  t o  s a y  w h ic h  l i n e  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  a  c e r t a i n  
a to m ic  d i s t a n c e  i n  t h e  c r y s t a l .  O n ly  a  c o m p le te  
a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  m a l o n i c  a c i d  c r y s t a l  c o u l d  e n a b l e  u s  
to  d e t e r m i n e  i t s  e x a c t  i n t e r n a l  a r r a n g e m e n t .  I f  we 
r e p r e s e n t  m a l o n i c  a c i d ,  a s  a  member o f  t h e  d i e a r b o x y l i c  





we w ould  e x p e c t  i t s  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  t o  r e s e m b le  
t h a t  o f  t h e  o t h e r  m em bers  o f  t h e  s e r i e s .  We c a n  be  
r e a s o n a b l y  c e r t a i n ,  b o t h  f ro m  X - r a y  r e s u l t s  and  a l s o  
from  t h e  p h y s i c a l  a n d  c h e m i c a l  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  s u b s t a n c e  
i t s e l f ,  t h a t  i t  d o e s  n o t  h a v e  t h e  a b o v e  s t r u c t u r e .
I t s  m e l t i n g  p o i n t  d o e s  n o t  l i e  on t h e  c u r v e  f o r  t h e  
odd d i c a r b o x y l i c  a c i d s .  The two c a r b o x y l  g r o u p s  a r e  
o n l y /
o n ly  s e p a r a t e d  b y  one CHa, g r o u p ,  h e n c e  we w ou ld  e x p e c t  
t h a t  a n y  a t t r a c t i v e  f o r c e  w h ic h  one c a r b o x y l  g ro u p  
may e x e r t  on  t h e  o t h e r  w i l l  be  much s t r o n g e r  t h a n  i n  
th e  c a s e  o f  t h e  h i g h e r  d i c a r b o x y l i c  a c i d s .  T h i s  
a t t r a c t i o n  w i l l  t e n d  t o  d e fo rm  t h e  m o l e c u le  f ro m  th e  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  d i c a r b o x y l i c  a c i d  s e r i e s .  I n  a d :  
j d i t i o n ,  when m a l o n i c  a c i d  i s  h e a t e d  i t  d e c o m p o s e s ,  
one o f  t h e  p r o d u c t s  o f  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  b e i n g  c a r b o n  
s u b o x id e  Cs Oa.. T h i s  i n v o l v e s  t h e  s p l i t t i n g  o f f  o f  
two m o l e c u l e s  o f  w a t e r .  F o r  t h i s  t o  t a k e  p l a c e  t h e  
m o le c u le  w o u ld  r e q u i r e  to  be co m p ac t  an d  s o m e th in g  
o f  t h i s  n a t u r e
A ,
H ’C'H
\  / 0H 
il 
0
i n  t h r e e  d i m e n s i o n s .  C o n s i d e r a t i o n s  s u c h  a s  t h e s e  
show t h e  f u t i l i t y  o f  t r y i n g  t o  c o r r e l a t e  s p a c i n g s  
o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  p h o t o g r a p h i c  p l a t e  w i t h  a to m ic  
d i s t a n c e s  i n  t h e  c r y s t a l .  A l th o u g h  m a l o n i c  a c i d  i s  
n o t  c o m p a r a b le  w i t h  t h e  d i c a r b o x y l i c  a c i d s ,  I  t h o u g h t  
I  m ig h t  be  a b l e  t o  o b t a i n  some i d e a  o f  i t s  s t r u c t u r e  
by p o m p a r in g  i t s  X - r a y  p h o t o g r a p h  w i t h  t h o s e  o f  some 
c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  oom pounds s u c h  a s  t a r t r o n i c  a c i d  
(H ydroxy m a l o n i c  a c i d ) ,  m e th y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d ,  and  
d im e th y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d .  I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  I  
g i v e /
65./
66./
g iv e  t h e  s p a c i n g s  c a l c u l a t e d  f ro m  t h e  l i n e s  o b s e r v e d  
on t h e  p h o t o g r a p h s  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  s u b s t a n c e s .
To th e  e y e  t h e i r  p h o t o g r a p h s  do n o t  r e s e m b le  t h a t  o f  
m a lo n ic  a c i d  i n  t h e  s l i g h t e s t .  The i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  
a s im p le  g ro u p  i n t o  t h e  m a lo n ic  a c i d  m o le c u le  seem s 
to  d e s t r o y  i t s  s t r u c t u r e  c o m p l e t e l y .  N e i t h e r  do t h e  
t h r e e  l a s t - m e n t i o n e d  s u b s t a n c e s  r e s e m b le  e a c h  o t h e r
to  any g r e a t e x t e n t .
H .COOH CH. 0 0  OH HO COOH CH^COOH
B C C C
H COOH H VCOOH H'COOH CH, COOH
5 71 Au. 5 1 4 5 45 6 62
5 35 4 65 5 24 6 00
5 13 4 46 4 41 4 97
4 79 4 40 3 77 4 72
4 44 4 02 3 44 4 45
4 29 3 69 3 36 4 05
4 18 3 53 3 24 3 88
3 97 3 32 3 04 3 41
3 85 2 99 3 06
3 77 2 84 2 99
3 ¿0 2 73 2 84
3 56 2 69 2 77
3 32 2 64
3 00 2 48






The s t r o n g e s t  l i n e s  a r e  u n d e r l i n e d .
As w i l l b e  s e e n fro m t h e s e  v a l u e s . t h e r e  i s v e r y
l i t t l e  s i m i l a r i t y  among t h e  f o u r  s u b s t a n c e s .  Among 
so many l i n e s  i t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  p i c k  on any  one and
a t t r i b u t e /
a t t r i b u t e  i t  t o  a  c e r t a i n  a to m ic  d i s t a n c e  i n  t h e  . 
c r y s t a l .  A s p a c i n g  o f  a b o u t  4* 4  AU. seem s t o  be  
common t o  a l l  f o u r  s u b s t a n c e s .
I  w i l l  now c o n s i d e r  t h e  m o n o - a l k y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d s ,
t a k i n g  a s  my e x a m p le  p r o p y l  m a l o n ic  a c i d .
COOH
I
CH.* CH.* CH.* CH 
I
COOH
What w i l l  be  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  a  
p r o p y l  g r o u p  i n t o  t h e  m a l o n i c  a c i d  m o l e c u l e ?  F i r s t  o f  
a l l ,  t h e  d i s t a n c e  b e tw e e n  t h e  tw o c a r b o x y l  g r o u p s  
has  n o t  b e e n  m a t e r i a l l y  a f f e c t e d .  They a r e  s t i l l  i n  
a p o s i t i o n  t o  a t t r a c t  e a c h  o t h e r ,  h e n c e  i t  seem s 
r e a s o n a b l e  t o  a ssum e  t h a t  th e  m o l e c u l e  w i l l  b e  o f  
t h i s  n a t u r e .
/JO OH 
CH3* CH,* CHa- CH
'COOH
i n  t h r e e  d i m e n s i o n s .
Now i f  we r e p l a c e  one  o f  t h e  c a r b o x y l  g r o u p s  b y
a h y d r o g e n  a to m  we o b t a i n  t h e  m o l e c u le
CH3* CHa * CH4* CHa* COOH
T his  i s  o b v i o u s l y  a  member o f  t h e  f a t t y  a c i d  s e r i e s ,
nam ely , V a l e r i c  A c id .  The lo w e r  m em bers o f  t h e
f a t t y  a c i d  s e r i e s  w e re  i n v e s t i g a t e d  b y  G ib b s ,  who 
f o u n d /
i
J . C . S .  1 9 2 4 ,  v o l .  1 2 5 ,  p . £ 6 2 2 .
6 7 . /
fo u n d  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  t h e  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  c h a r a c t e r :  
; i s t i c  o f  t h e  h i g h e r  m em bers  o f  t h e  s e r i e s ,  ex am in ed  
by M ü l l e r  ( l o c . c i t . ) .  I n  t h e  f a t t y  a c i d  s e r i e s ,  
s u c c e s s i v e  r e f l e c t i o n  p l a n e s  a r e  s e p a r a t e d  by  t h e  
l e n g t h  o f  two m o l e c u l e s  w h ic h  a r e  o p p o s i t e l y  o r i e n t e d  












The m o l e c u l e s  a r e  h e l d  t o g e t h e r  by  t h e  a t t r a c t i o n  o f  
th e  c h e m i c a l l y  a c t i v e  c a r b o x y l  g r o u p s .  P r o p y l  
m a lo n ie  a c i d  a s  we f o r m u l a t e  i t  on p a p e r  d i f f e r s  o n l y  
s l i g h t l y  f ro m  v a l e r i c  a c i d ,  and  we m ig h t  e x p e c t  t h a t  
i t s  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  w o u ld  b e  s i m i l a r  an d  i t s  p r i n :  
J c i p a l  s p a c i n g  w o u ld  b e  v e r y  n e a r l y  e q u a l  to  t h a t  o f  
v a l e r i c  a c i d ,  a s s u m in g  t h a t  b o t h  com pounds h a v e  t h e  
same c h a i n  a r r a n g e m e n t .  F u r t h e r ,  i n  v i r t u e  o f  t h e  
"two c a r b o x y l  g r o u p s  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  end  c a r b o n  atom  
i n /
6 8 . /
: t r a c t i o n  o f  one  m o l e c u l e  f o r  a  s e c o n d  m o l e c u le  w ou ld  
be e v e n  s t r o n g e r  t h a n  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  f a t t y  a c i d s .  
On t h e  o t h e r  h an d  t h e  two c a r b o x y l  g r o u p s  i n  one 
m o le c u le  may t o u t u a l l y  s a t i s f y  e a c h  o t h e r  and  so  
s u c c e s s i v e  r e f l e c t i o n  p l a n e s  w i l l  be  s e p a r a t e d  b y  t h e  
l e n g t h  o f  one  m o l e c u l e  o n l y .
6 9 . /
in  propyl m alonic  a c id ,  we might say th a t  the a t:
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  X - r a y  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
n -m o n o -a lk y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d s  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s
A c id M.P.tJ. d,AU. a*
4*09
as a* a,
G4H5 c h ( COOH )a 112 7*36 4 -0 0
4 -0 2
4*42 2*94 4*31
C3Ht CH(C00H)a 94*5 oo -a O 3*93 4*42 2*93 4*31
C4 H9CHiC00H)9. 101*5 9 - 8 3 3*99 4 -4 4 4*33
GtH„GH( OOOH)a. 96*25 1 2*78 4*16 - 4*67
C ^ ^ H iC O O H )* U1 -122-5 25*59 4 * 2 5 3 - 6 9  * -
Many l i n e s  o t h e r  t h a n  t h o s e  g i v e n  a b o v e  w e re  
o b t a i n e d  on  t h e  p l a t e s  b u t  t h e s e  a r e  t h e  m o s t  p r o m in :  
: e n t .  I n  e v e r y  c a s e  t h e  d 3 l i n e  i s  t h e  s t r o n g e s t .
The d 3 s p a c i n g  i n c r e a s e s  w i t h  t h e  num ber o f  CH.* g r o u p s  
p r e s e n t ,  an d  t h e  i n c r e a s e  p e r  CHa g ro u p  i s  1*0-1*3A U .
I  s u b m i t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  t h i s  s p a c i n g  i s  a  m e a s u re  
o f  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  m o l e c u l e ,  and  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  o n l y  
one m o l e c u l e  b e tw e e n  s u c c e s s i v e  r e f l e c t i o n  p l a n e s .
i
T h is  r e c e i v e s  s u p p o r t  f ro m  a  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  t h e  d 3 v a l u e s  
g iv e n  a b o v e  w i t h  t h e  d t  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
f a t t y /
A c id  dA d ,  d a d*
GjuHfi • 0HA* G00H 9*65  4*09 3*65 3*45
C6H,*CHA- COOH 10*10  . . .
C**He* CH*- COOH 1 4 * 6 0  4*14  3*65 3*47
Cr H l5* GHa * COOH 2 2 - 9 0  4 -2 2  3*71 3*48
C„H3* CHa* COOH about43* 30 -
I t  w o u ld  a p p e a r  t h a t  t h e  m a lo n ic  a c i d s  h a v e  a  d i f f e r ;
: e n t  c h a i n  a r r a n g e m e n t  f ro m  t h e  f a t t y  a c i d s .  I t  i s
p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  m u t u a l  a t t r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  tw o c a r b o x y l
g ro u p s  a t  t h e  end  o f  t h e  m a l o n ic  a c i d  m o le c u le  t e n d s
to  c a u s e  t h e  h y d r o c a r b o n  c h a i n  t o  s t r a i g h t e n  o u t  a s
com pared  w i t h  t h e  f a t t y  a c i d  c h a i n ,  i n  t h e  low  m embers 
%
a t  l e a s t .  As t h e  s u b s t i t u e n t  g r o u p  b eco m es  g r e a t e r
f
th e  m o l e c u l e  w i l l  a d o p t  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  c h a i n  
s t r u c t u r e .  T h i s  w o u ld  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  d i m i n u t i o n
o f  t h e  v a l u e  o f  a s  we move up  t h e  s e r i e s .  I t/
would seem  t h a t  my s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  th e  two c a r b o x y l
g ro u p s  m u t u a l l y  s a t i s f y  e a c h  o t h e r  i s  c o r r e c t .  T h i s
b r i n g s  u s  t o  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  c h e m i c a l  
*
a c t i v i t y  o f  a  c a r b o x y l  g r o u p .  The c a r b o x y l  g ro u p
i s  t e r m e d  a n  u n s a t u r a t e d  g r o u p ,  o r ,  i n  o t h e r  w o rd s ,
th e  v a l e n c i e s  o f  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n t  a to m s  o f  a  c a r b o x y l
g ro u p  a r e  n o t  c o m p l e t e l y  s a t i s f i e d .  H ence i n  t h e
f a t t y  a c i d s  one m o l e c u l e  i s  a t t a c h e d  to  t h e  c o n t i g u o u s
M o le c u le /
*
© f  i n c l i n a t i o n  o f  c K a . in  (a  n o r m a l  t o  c l e a v a g e  jo l-a n e s  i 5  S m a l l & r ^ n d  
l n i "-v « ^ s e s  i s  w e  g o  t h e  a e r i e s  .
7 0 . /
f a t t y  a c id s .
m o le c u le  b y  t h e s e  p a r t i a l  v a l e n c y  f o r c e s ,  o r ,  t o  u s e  
a  m ore m o d e rn  e x p r e s s i o n ,  t h e  m o l e c u l e s  a r e  h e l d  t o :  
: g e t h e r  b y  t h e  f o r c e s  o f  r e s i d u a l  a f f i n i t y .
7 1 . /
- 0 *  /O' 0 \ Q _____________  Q_
^OH HO^ \)H  H ( /
I n  t h e  m a l o n i c  a c i d s  w h e re  t h e r e  a r e  tw o c a r b o x y l  
g ro u p s  a t t a c h e d  t o  one  c a r b o n  a to m  we w o u ld  e x p e c t  
s o m e th in g  o f  t h i s  n a t u r e
.OH
NoCC> /1X  -  >/
V "  \
n oh s oh
I  do n o t  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e s e  f o r m u l a e  d e p i c t  w h a t  
r e a l l y  t a k e s  p l a c e ,  b u t  I  h a v e  f o i m u l a t e d  them  on 
th e  l i n e s  o f  t h e  r e c e n t  i d e a s  o f  c h e m i s t s .  F o rm u la e  
o f  t h i s  t y p e ,  h o w e v e r ,  s e r v e  my p r e s e n t  p u r p o s e ,  
w h ich  i s  t o  a t t e m p t  t o  g i v e  a n  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  i n  t h e  f a t t y  a c i d s  t h e r e  a r e  two m o l e c u l e s  
and i n  t h e  m a l o n i c  a c i d s  o n l y  one m o l e c u le  b e tw e e n  
s u c c e s s i v e  r e f l e c t i n g  p l a n e s .  I t  seem s r e a s o n a b l e  
to  c o n c lu d e  t h a t  t h e  t e r m i n a l  c a r b o x y l  a r r a n g e m e n t  
i n  t h e  m a l o n i c  a c i d s  w i l l  b e  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h a t  i n  
th e  f a t t y  a c i d s .
The dJ t  d 3 , d4 , and  d 5 s p a c i n g s  r e m a in  c o n s t a n t  
i n  t h e  l o w e r  m e m b e rs .  The p h o t o g r a p h  o f  o c t a d e c y l
m a l o n i e /
7 2 . /
m a lo n ic  a c i d  i s  much s i m p l e r  t h a n  t h e  l o w e r ' m em bers 
o f  t h e  s e r i e s  and  i t s  s i d e  s p a c i n g s  d i f f e r  f ro m  t h o s e  
o f  t h e  lo w e r  m e m b e rs .  T h i s  i s  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g ,  s i n c e  
we w o u ld  e x p e c t  t h e  c h a i n  t o  u n d e r g o  a  q u i t e  a p p r e c :  
: i a b l e  c h a n g e  i n  p a s s i n g  f ro m  t h e  lo w e r  m em bers o f  a  
s e r i e s  t o  t h e  h i g h e r  m e m b e rs .  I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
g r a p h ,  t h e  dj v a l u e s  a r e  p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  t o t a l  
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The X - r a y  p h o t o g r a p h  o f  d i o c t a d e c y l  m a l o n ic  a c i d  
i s  a l m o s t  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h a t  o f  m o n o - o c t a d e c y l  
m a lo n ic  a c i d .  The d t s p a c i n g  i s  e x a c t l y  t h e  sam e, 
b u t  t h e  s i d e  s p a o i n g s  a r e  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t .  A lso  
th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  i n t e n s i t y  i n  t h e  s e v e r a l  o r d e r s  
o f  r e f l e c t i o n  f r o m  t h e  l o n g  s p a c i n g  p l a n e s  i n  t h e  two 
p h o t o g r a p h s  i s  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t .  I t  w o u ld  a p p e a r  
t h e n  t h a t  i n  t h e  d i o c t a d e c y l  m a lo n ic  a c i d  m o l e c u le  t h e  
two ClsHaT g r o u p s  a r e  p a r a l l e l  t o  e a c h  o t h e r ,  t h u s : -
I n  t h e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  o t h e r  p o s s i b l e  s t r u c t u r e s  
I  w i l l  t a k e  a s  my ex am p le  d i p r o p y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d .
The m o l e c u l e  a s  g i v e n  ab o v e  i s  a  n o rm a l  h y d r o c a r b o n  
w i th  a  c h a i n  o f  7 c a r b o n  a to m s  i n  w h ic h  t h e  two 
h y d r o g e n s  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  c e n t r a l  c a r b o n  a tom  a r e  r e :
: p l a c e d  b y  c a r b o x y l  g r o u p s .  I f  t h i s  w e re  t h e  s t r u c t :  
: u r e  o f  t h e  m o l e c u l e  i n  t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  s t a t e ,  t h e n  
th e  s p a c i n g  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  m o l e c u l e  
w ould  b e  c o m p a r a b le  w i t h  t h a t  o f  n - h e p t a n e  
CH3* GEj* CH/ CHa* CHa* CHa* CH3 . The h i g h e r  m em bers o f  
th e  h y d r o c a r b o n  s e r i e s  h a v e  b e e n  i n v e s t i g a t e d  b y  
M ü l le r  ( l o c . c i t . )  who f o u n d  t h a t  s u c c e s s i v e  r e f l e c t i o n  
P l a n e s /
GH3. CH4 * CHX* •CHa- CHx /COOH 
C
*CHa* ORÍ ^COOHCH3- GHa - CHj.
GOOH
CH3- CHa* CHa* C - CHa - CHa * CH3
COOH
p l a n e s  a r e  s e p a r a t e d  by  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  one m o l e c u le  
and t h a t  t h e  i n c r e m e n t  i n  d 4 f o r  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  one 
CHa g r o u p  w as  on t h e  a v e r a g e  1*3 AU. n - H e p t a n e ,  
b e in g  l i q u i d  a t  o r d i n a r y  t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  w as n o t  one o f  
t h o s e  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  From t h e  da s p a c i n g  o f  t h e  
h i g h e r  m em b ers ,  h o w e v e r ,  we c a n  a r r i v e  a t  a  r o u g h  i d e a  
o f  w h a t  t h e  d t s p a c i n g  o f  h e p t a n e  s h o u ld  be  -  a b o u t
o
10 -  11 AU. As t h e  r e s u l t s  w i l l  show, t h e r e  i s  no 
s p a c i n g  i n  t h e  d i p r o p y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d  c r y s t a l  a s  l a r g e  
a s  t h i s .  F u r t h e r ,  on t h i s  r e a s o n i n g ,  d i o c t a d e c y l
•
m a lo n ic  a c i d  s h o u l d  h a v e  a  d t s p a c i n g  o f  a b o u t  50 AU 
-  w h ic h  i s  n o t  o b s e r v e d .  H ence t h i s  c a n n o t  be  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  d i a l k y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d s .  The p r e s e n c e  
o f  t h e  two c a r b o x y l  g r o u p s  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  same c a r b o n  
atom w o u ld ,  I  t h i n k ,  p r e c l u d e  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  su c h  
a  s t r u c t u r e .  The two c a r b o x y l  g r o u p s  i n  v i r t u e  o f  
t h e i r  r e s i d u a l  a f f i n i t y  w i l l  a t t r a c t  e a c h  o t h e r .
What w i l l  be  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  a t t r a c t i o n  on t h e  r e :  
:m a in in g  two v a l e n c i e s  o f  t h e  c a r b o n  a to m  t o  w h ic h  t h e y  
a r e  a t t a c h e d ?  My s u g g e s t i o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  
d i p r o p y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d  w i l l  b e  o f  t h i s  n a t u r e
CHS
^ ch4 ^ cooh
^ 0 E X 000H 
^ C H a
ch3
7 4 . /
and/
and s i n c e  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  d i o c t a d e c y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d  i s  
e c u a l  t o  t h a t  o f  m o n o - o c t a d e c y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d ,  I  w ou ld  
add t h a t  t h e  a n g l e  b e tw e e n  t h e  a l k y l  g r o u p s  w i l l  
d i m i n i s h  a s  t h e i r  vo lum e i n c r e a s e s .  F o r  e x am p le ,  
d i e t h y l ,  d i p r o p y l ,  and  d i b u t y l  m a lo n ic  a c i d s  may be 




(The c a r b o x y l  g r o u p s  a r e  m a rk e d  i n  r e d  and t h e  a l k y l  
g ro u p s  i n  b l a c k ) .
I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  a r e  g i v e n  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  
s p a c i n g s  f o r  t h e  d i s u b s t i t u t e d  m a l o n ic  a c i d s  i n  w h ich  
th e  two a l k y l  g r o u p s  a r e  t h e  s a m e : -
A c id  d^ d^
7 5 . /
( D im e th y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d 4*97 4*45 )
D i e t h y l h H 6*02 5 - 3 0
D i p r o p y l it * n 7*90 6 *50
D i b u t y l h « 9*21 7*72
D i o c t a d e c y l h ii 25*59 -
The d ,  s p a c i n g  f o r  d i p r o p y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d  w as v e r y  
f a i n t .  A p a r t  f ro m  t h i s  one e x c e p t i o n  t h e  dĵ  and  d^ 
l i n e s  a r e  o f  a l m o s t  e q u a l  i n t e n s i t y  i n  e v e r y  c a s e .
I t  w i l l  b e  s e e n  t h a t  b o t h  s p a c i n g s  i n c r e a s e  a s  we go 
up th e  s e r i e s ,  a n d ,  f u r t h e r ,  t h e y  i n c r e a s e  by  sin am oun t
w h ic h /
w hich  l e a d s  me t o  c o n c l u d e  t h a t  th e y  a r e  d i r e c t l y  c o n n e c t  
:e d  w i t h  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  m o l e c u l e .  I t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  
to  s a y  w i t h  c e r t a i n t y  w h a t  c r y s t a l  s p a c i n g s  d4 and  d^  
r e a l l y  r e p r e s e n t ,  b u t  i t  i s  r e a s o n a b l e  t o  a ssu m e , i n  
v i r t u e  o f  t h e  m a g n i tu d e  o f  t h e  d t  s p a c i n g ,  t h a t  d A i s  a  
m e asu re  o f  t h e  t o t a l  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  m o l e c u l e .
7 6 . /
The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  dA s p a c i n g  i s  a  m a t t e r  o f  con: 
: s i d e r a b l e  d i f f i c u l t y ,  f o r  we do n o t  know th e  n a t u r e  o f  
th e  p a c k i n g  o f  t h e  a to m s  i n  t h e  c r y s t a l  m o l e c u l e ,  n o r  dp 
we know t h e  a n g l e s  b e tw e e n  t h e  f o u r  g r o u p s  a t t a c h e d  t o  
th e  c e n t r a l  c a r b o n  a tom  (m ark ed  i n  r e d ) .  The i n c r e a s e
o
i n  d A f ro m  d i e t h y l  t o  d i p r o p y l  m a l o h i c  a c i d  i s  1*2 AU 
and f ro m  d i p r o p y l  t o  d i b u t y l  1*22  AU, h e n c e  fro m  t h e
.
e q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  tw o v a l u e s  dA may be  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  
l e n g t h  o f  t h e  a l k y l  g r o u p .  The i n c r e a s e  i n  d t a s  we 
go up t h e  s e r i e s  i s  n o t  c o n s t a n t .  T h i s  i s  w h a t  we 
would e x p e c t  i f  my s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  
l e n g t h  o f  t h e  m o l e c u l e  i s  c o r r e c t ,  f o r  i n  t h e  lo w e r  
d i a l k y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d s  t h e  a n g l e  b e tw e e n  t h e  a l k y l  g r o u p s  
w i l l  v a r y  f ro m  compound t o  com pound . A l s o ,  f ro m  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e s  I  h a v e  g i v e n  t o  t h e  t h r e e  d i a l k y l  a c i d s  
(page 75) we w o u ld  e x p e c t  t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  d4 
b e tw ee n  mono and d i - e t h y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d  w ou ld  be  g r e a t e r  
th a n /
th a n  t h a t  b e tw e e n  mono and  d i - p r o p y l  m a lo n ic  a c i d s ,  
w hich  i n  t u r n  w o u ld  he  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  b e tw e e n  mono 
and d i - b u t y l m a l o n i c  a c i d s .  T h i s  i s  a c t u a l l y  w h a t  i s  
f o u n d .
7 7 . /
A cid d t AU d i f f e r e n c e
E t h y l  M a lo n i c  A c id  
D ie th y l  " "
7 *36) 
6 * 0 2 ) 1 - 3 4
P r o p y l  " " 
D i p r o p y l  " "
8 * 7 0 )
7 -9 0 ) 0 -8 0
B u t y l  " " 
D i b u t y l  " "
9 * 8 3 )
9 * 2 0 ) 0 -6 3
The d, s p a c i n g ,  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e s e  low  m em bers o f  
th e  s e r i e s  o f  d i a l k y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d s ,  h a s  d i s a p p e a r e d  by  
th e  t im e  we r e a c h  d i o c t a d e c y l  m a lo n ic  a c i d ,  i 4  w h ic h  t h e  
a n g le  bbetw een t h e  a l k y l  g r o u p s  seem s t o  be  p r a c t i c a l l y  
z e r o ,  i . e .  f ro m  t h e  e q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  d 4 s p a c i n g s  o f  mono 
and d i o c t a d e c y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d s .
To su m m a ris e  t h e  p r e c e d i n g ,  i n  t h e  d i a l k y l  m a lo n ic  
a c i d s  s u c c e s s i v e  r e f l e c t i o n  p l a n e s  a r e  s e p a r a t e d  by  th e  
l e n g t h  o f  one m o l e c u l e .  I n  t h e  h i g h e r  m em bers o f  t h e
s e r i e s  t h e  tw o a l k y l  g r o u p s  a r e  p a r a l l e l  t o  e a c h  o t h e r
..
feat i n  t h e  lo w  m em bers  t h e y  d i v e r g e .  The s m a l l e r  t h e
]
a l k y l  g r o u p s ,  t h e  g r e a t e r  t h e  a n g l e  b e tw e e n  th em .
I  h a v e  p r e p a r e d  s e v e r a l  d i - a l k y l  m a lo n ic  a c i d s  i n  
w hich  t h e  two a l k y l  g r o u p s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t ,  and  i n v e s t i g a t e d  
them b y  m eans  o f  X - r a y s .  I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  t h e  
r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a r e  g i v e n ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
t h o s e /
t h o s e  o f  t h e  d i a l k y l  m a l o n ic  a c i d s  i n  w h ic h  b o t h  a l k y l
g ro u p s  a r e  t h e  s am e .  I  h av e  i n c l u d e d  t h e  p r i n c i p a l
s p a c i n g s  o f  m e t h y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d  w hose p h o t o g r a p h
r e s e m b l e s  t h e  m em bers  o f  t h i s  s e r i e s .  I f  we r e g a r d  i t
a s  m e th y l  h y d r o g e n  m a lo n ic  a c i d  i t  may be  i n c l u d e d  u n d e r
th e  h e a d i n g  o f  d i s u b s t i t u t e d  m a lo n ic  a c i d s .  T hese
a c i d s  seem  t o  f i t  i n t o  t h e  schem e o u t l i n e d  a b o v e .
A c id  o
M e th y l  M a lo n ic  
D im e th y l  "
M e th y l  e t h y l  "
M e th y l  p r o p y l "
D i e t h y l
.E t h y l  p r o p y l  ,T 
E t h y l  b u t y l  ”
D i p r o p y l  n 
D i b u t y l  "
As b e f o r e  t h e  a n g l e  b e tw e e n  t h e  a l k y l  g r o u p s  w i l l  v a r y
w i th  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  v o lu m e s .  The s i d e  s p a c i n g s
o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  p l a t e s ,  a s  w o u ld  b e  e x p e c t e d  f ro m  t h e
n a t u r e  o f  t h e  s u b s t a n c e s ,  show l i t t l e  r e g u l a r i t y ,  and
no a d v a n t a g e  c o u l d  b e  o b t a i n e d  b y  t h e i r  i n c l u s i o n  i n
t h i s  t h e s i s .
I  do n o t  t h i n k  I  w o u ld  be  j u s t i f i e d  i n  a t t e m p t i n g  
a f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  t h e  da s p a c i n g .  
The i n f o r m a t i o n  o b t a i n a b l e  f ro m  t h e  p h o t o g r a p h s  o f  t h e  
low m em bers  o f  t h e  a i a l k y l  m a lo n ic  a c i d  s e r i e s  i s  n o t  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p e r m i t  me t o  a r r i v e  a t  a  d e f i n i t e  co n :  
; : o l u s i o n .  Vie c an  b e  r e a s o n a b l y  c e r t a i n ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t
>*, /  ■
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d, an d  d A a r e  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  m o le c u le  
and t h e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  a r e  i n  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  w h a t  w as 
s u s p e c t e d  f ro m  t h e  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  d i o c t a d e c y l  m a l o n ic  
a c i d ,  n a m e ly ,  t h a t  s u c c e s s i v e  p l a n e s  a r e  s e p a r a t e d  by  
th e  l e n g t h  o f  on e  m o l e c u l e .
A s i m i l a r  s i t u a t i o n  was e x p e r i e n c e d  by  G ib b s  i n  
h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t h e  lo w e r  m em bers o f  t h e  f a t t y  
a c i d  s e r i e s .  He f o u n d  i t d i f f i c u l t  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e  
dt l i n e  f ro m  t h e  o t h e r  l i n e s  on t h e  p l a t e ,  and  i t  i s
!
q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  d,,̂  v a l u e s  g i v e n  f o r  t h e  l o w e s t  
m embers o f  t h e  s e r i e s  a r e  n o t  r e a l l y  a  m e a s u re  o f  t h e  
l e n g t h  o f  t h e  d o u b le  m o l e c u l e .
B e f o r e  l e a v i n g  t h i s  p r o b le m ,  I  w o u ld  r e f e r  to  an  
i n t e r e s t i n g  p o i n t .  I f  we c o n s i d e r  t h e  m e l t i n g  p o i n t s
|
o f  t h e  d i a l k y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d s ,  i t  w i l l  b e  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  
a c i d s  i n  w h ic h  t h e  two a l k y l  g r o u p s  a r e  t h e  sam e, hav e  
much h i g h e r  m e l t i n g  p o i n t s  t h a n  t h o s e  i n  w h ic h  t h e  two 
a l k y l  g r o u p s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t .  The a c i d s  i n  w h ic h  t h e  two 
a l k y l  g r o u p s  a r e  t h e  same w i l l  be  s y m m e t r i c a l  i n  c h a r :  
: a c t e r ,  w h i l e  t h e  o t h e r s  w i l l  b e  i n  a  d i s t o r t e d  c o n :  
: d i t i o n .  T h i s  l e n d s  s u p p o r t  t o  t h e  v ie w  t h a t  t h e  m elt; ;  
: i n g  p o i n t  i s  d e t e r m i n e d ^ b y  t h e  f o r c e s  w i t h i n  t h e  m o le :  
: c u l e  an d  t h e  f o r c e s  b e tw e e n  m o l e c u l e s .
I  h a v e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  two b r a n c h e d  c h a i n  m o n o - a lk y l  
m a lo n ic  a c i d s  -  n a m e ly  i s o p r o p y l  and  i s o b u t y l  m a lo n ic  
a c i d s  - /
7 9 . /
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^C H -C H -C H
‘3
■5
^C O O H
•COOH
I t  m ig h t  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  t h a t  t h e s e  two s u b s t a n c e s  b e :  
¡ lo n g e d  t o  t h e  s e r i e s  o f  m o n o - a lk y l  m a l o n ic  a c i d s  and  
t h a t  d j f o r  i s o p r o p y l  and  i s o b u t y l  m a lo n ic  a c i d s  w o u ld  
be l e s s  t h a n  f o r  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  n - p r o p y l  and  n - b u t y l  
a c i d s .  T h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e ,  h o w e v e r .  The p h o t o g r a p h s  
o f  t h e  tw o i s o - a c i d s  do n o t  r e s e m b le  t h o s e  o f  t h e  mono­
a l k y l  a c i d s  i n  a n y  w ay . N e i t h e r  do t h e y  r e s e m b le  e a c h  
o t h e r .  I n  t h e  i s o p r o p y l  m a l o n ic  a c i d  p h o t o g r a p h  t h e r e
I
a re  f o u r  d i s t i n c t  o r d e r s  o f  r e f l e c t i o n  f ro m  th e  p r i n c i p a l  
s p a c i n g  p l a n e s ,  and  t h e i r  i n t e n s i t i e s  f o l l o w  t h e  o r d e r  
1 s t > 2 n d  > 3 r d  > 4 t h .  T h e se  l i n e s  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  a  s p a c i n g  
i n  t h e  c r y s t a l  o f  10*90  AU. The da s p a c i n g  o f  n o rm a l  
p r o p y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d  i s  8*70 AU, h e n c e  i t  w o u ld  seem  t h a p  
i f  10*90  AU i s  a  m e a s u re  o f  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  c h a i n . i t  
r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  two m o l e c u l e s .  The p r i n c i p a l  
l i n e  on t h e  i s o b u t y l  m a lo n io  a c i d  p l a t e  c o r r e s p o n d s  to  
a s p a c i n g  o f  4*64  AU. T h e se  two r e s u l t s ,  w h i l e  co n v ey : 
¡ : i n g  l i t t l e  i n  t h e m s e l v e s ,  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  c r y s t a l s  o f  t h e  i s o - c o m p o u n d s  i s  v e r y  
d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h a t  o f  t h e  n o t rn a l  com pounds.
81./
The D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  I n t e n s i t y  i n  th e .  X - r a y  S p e c t r a  
o f  t h e  Mono and D i - a l k y l  M a lo n io  A c id s .
I n  t h e  s u c c e e d i n g  p a g e s  I  w i l l  a p p l y  S h e a r e r ' s  
T h eo ry  o f  I n t e n s i t y  D i s t r i b u t i o n  to  t h e  mono and  d i ­
a l k y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d  s e r i e s .  T h e se  s e r i e s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  
from  a n y  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  p r e v i o u s l y  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  I n  
t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s c a t t e r i n g  pow er t h e y  r e s e m b le  
t h e  f a t t y  a c i d s  w i t h  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  t h a t , i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  
p r o b l e m . s u c c e s s i v e  r e f l e c t i o n  p l a n e s  a r e  s e p a r a t e d  b y  
th e  l e n g t h  o f  one m o l e c u le  o n l y .
•R
Q
H • 0H4* CH£ CH; CHs.-----------------------------   *CH( COOH )a
( F i g .  4 . )
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s c a t t e r i n g  pow er i n  b o t h  s e r i e s  may
be r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  i n  t h e  a b o v e  d i a g r a m .  The o n ly
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  two s e r i e s ,  i . e .  mono and  d i - a l k y l
P -fia c i d s ,  w i l l  b e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  r a t i o  
l e t  d r e p r e s e n t  t h e  t o t a l  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  m o le c u le  
T r e p r e s e n t  t h e  l e n g t h  o c c u p i e d  b y  end  h y d r o g e n  a t o  
" r e p r e s e n t  l e n g t h  o c c u p i e d  by  th e  2 COOH g r o u p s
m
The m e th o d  o f  p r o c e d t i r e  i s  t h e  same a s  i n  t h e  c a s e
° f /
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t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  two i n t e g r a l s  g i v e n  p r e v i o u s l y .
fd
I. * f  ( x ) co s ( 2 T t r x /d ) dx
<t
I a = J f  ( x ) s i n ( 2 ? T r x / d ) d x
o
l e t  f f x )  s P f ro m  x  » 0 t o  x *
" f ( x )  a Q " x  => S, t o  x  = d~ ch
" f i x )  3 R " x - d - S i t o  x  = d
I,« I P co* (¿uTrx/d) dx v ( f t  cos (¿¡Trx/d) cU +■ IR COA Q zn rx /d )  dx .
Pd. Get <*-6x
¿V ¿inUurS./d.) +7^  SmiAiTrccl-^yu) -  §£ SiVt (¿««S./d)-^Sir»(airy(a-<Si>/d) 
= ~ y  s.n ULVr&,/d) -  Iyr SmOWrSj/a) - S m  (iTT^./oL) *
5 m < M r S , / d )  -  S m ( a n r 5 i M )
r*1 /.a-S1 cl
1  *  *  J P s  in  ( a i i r * / d )  d x  •+ f t s i n  (a iT r x /c t )  d ie  *  /  R s m  ( ¿ . W d )  d x .
-  -¿SrCosCanrS,/*) * f£v -  §&. tosianrid-aj/d) -*• ^ c o s ^ S . / d )
_  84 . R«l ,  . .  r . / , ,«¿f\V ¿¿ify toS (aTlrid-oaj/cty
~ affr C6S (2.X\rS,/<l) + -  |^ r COS (aHiA/d) +• eos OilrS,/d)
~ 55V + 5Wr  eo s (a iirS j/d ) -  §£r  +■
~ ^aTfr ( ,~ Cc,s Canr<5i/d.)̂  +■ -  cosCarrr^/d))
I t  now r e m a i n s  fo  d e c i d e  t h e  r e l a t i v e  v a l u e s  o f  P-Q
and  Q-R, a n d  a l s o  o f  and  5*
C o n s i d e r  f i r s t  a n  a c i d  s u c h  a s  o c t a d e c y l  m a lo n ie
a c i d  -  ,00011
H-CH/CH------------------------- CHjCH *CH
* * C00H
P-Q = 1 - 1 4  = 13 
Q-R * 1 4 - 9 0  3 76
The e x c e s s  o f  s c a t t e r i n g  m a t t e r  a t  t h e  one end  o f  t h e  
m o l e c u l e /
of the d ic a r h o x y l ie  ac id 3  and t h e ir  e s t e r s .  We have
m o l e c u le  i s  a b o u t  6 t i m e s  t h e  d e f i c i t  a t  . the  o t h e r .
In  t h e  d i c a r b o x y l i c  a c i d s ,  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  t e r m i n a l  
c a r b o x y l  g ro u p  w as made e q u a l  t o  ljjr u n i t s .  T h i s  v a l u e ,  
o f  c o u r s e ,  i s  q u i t e  an  a r b i t r a r y  o n e .
l e t  u s  a ssu m e  t h a t  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  p ro b le m  5 ( P - Q ) =
( Q-R ) and  S». = 4 S*
Then I  = ^sm^anrS./d) -  5 5m(8«rS,/cl)J
-  CO} (UiT>-&i/cl) — Scab
To s i m p l i f y  t h e  w o r k i n g  I  w i l l  s u b s t i t u t e  x  f o r  2jxr&/d
t h e n  8-ftrS/d = 4 x .  
i (P~Q-Vl,<t1 r l\  - AHLrl - IO SIT»* SHI 4* + ¿5 sml4*J
a _ (£z 1
X a  = 4-n*r*- L ? 6  ~  l l e o s x  -  g o  c o s a x  t  c o s Xx .  + s 5 c o s 14 x  lo c o s x  c o s + k
I ^  +  X ^  ~ ^ *4 1 1 *^  [ & u  -  IS .C 05X  -6 0 c O S > 4 *  *• 10 ( c o s x  C&54X — S i n *  S in A X  ) j f
.  (p-aVdV401V1- L62- ~ (3-COS>* - 60 COJ4X -t- IO cos 5x J
“ CM ~ 6  -  30 cos-4* + 5cos6xJ
I n t e n s i t y  i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  I4X + I*  , i . e .
I n t e n s i t y  oc [jM-eccwx - 3ocos4 < * 5 cosjx]
F o r  p u r p o s e s  o f  c a l c u l a t i o n  t h i s  r e d u c e s  t o
5 1 - 6  co&(a.TTr&,/d) -  5 0  Co s Cs t t t S./cL) *  S c o s  ( w U r& i/d )
8 3 . /
r x
I f  we a l l o w  1 u n i t  f o r  a  CHa g r o u p ,  \  u n i t  f o r  f i n a l  
h y d r o g e n ,  and 2 u n i t s  f o r  t h e  t e r m i n a l  d o u b le  c a r b o x y l  
g r o u p /
g r o u p ,  t h e n  f o r  H e p t y l  M a lo n io  A oid  C H ;( GHj6*CH(GOOH)A
d - lOg- = V 2 1 * 2 n rS ,/d  = r * 1 7 “ 8', 8irr&i/d = r* 6 8 °3 2 ',  
lO f f rS /d  *■ r* 8 5 ° 4 0 ' .
84./
r  A t T v S i / d 6  coiSXfrSi/d 3 o  c o s  ? rrr6 i/< i iJCOSIOCirSi/ct, I I-loo
1 1 7 “ 8 5 -734 1 0 -9 8 0*38 14*67 1 0 0
2 34“ 16' 4* 959 - 2 1 - 9 6 4*94 1 0 -7 6 73
3 51“ 24' 3 * 7 4 4 -2 7 * 0 5 1*13 5*91 40
4 68“ 32' 2 -1 9 6 2*16 4*77 1*96 13
5 8 5 “ 40' 0 - 4 5 4 28*63 1*85 0 -1 5 -
6  102“ 48' - 1 - 3 2 9 1 8 - 8 0 4*50 0*25 -
O c t a d e c y l  M a lo n i c  A c id  CH4*( CH^CHf COOH)a a  -  2 l i , V d =
2frr£,/d = r * 8 ° 2 2 8irr& /d = r*33°  28', lO i r r ty d  = r*  41° 50 '
1  8° 22' 5 -9 3 7 25*03 3*73 3 -7 6 1 0 0
2 16* 44' 5 -7 4 6 11*75 0*55 3 -5 1 93
3 25° 6 ' 5*434 - 5*42 3*18 3 -0 9 82
4 33“ 28 ' 5 -0 0 6 - 2 0 * 7 8 4 -8 8 2*62 70
5 41° 50' 4*472 - 2 9 * 2 7 4 -3 7 2*06 55
6 50“ 12' 3 -8 4 2 - 2 8 * 0 4 1*71 1*48 39
C o m p arin g t h e s e  c a l c u l a t e d  r e s u l t s w i t h  t h e r e s u l t
o b s e r v e d  f ro m  t h e  p l a t e s ,  i t  i s  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  s u c c e s s i v e  
I o r d e r s  a r e  i n  t h e  c o r r e c t  o r d e r  o f  i n t e n s i t y ,  i f  n o t  o f j  
t h e  e x a c t  r e l a t i v e  m a g n i t u d e .  The a g r e e m e n t  i s  s u f f i c  
: i e n t l y  g o o d ,  h o w e v e r , ' t o  j u s t i f y  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  w h ic h  
!I  h a v e  a t t r i b u t e d  to  t h e  a c i d s .
H e p t y l  M a lo n i c  A c id .  O o ta d e c y l  M a lo n io  A o id .
85./
O r d e r . Ob s . c a l c . o b s . c a l c .
1 100 1 0 0 100 100
2 40 73 90 93
3 5 40 70 82
4 - 13 30 70
5 — ~ 10 55
6 — — 10 39
C o n s i d e r ,  how , d i o c t a d e c y l  m a l o n ic  a c i d .  The same 
d ia g r a m  ( F i g .  4 . )  w i l l  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
s c a t t e r i n g  p o w e r .  The r e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  <S, and  ¿U 
w i l l  be  p r a c t i c a l l y  t h e  same a s  i n  t h e  mono a l k y l  m a lo n ^ c .  
a c i d s ,  b u t  t h e  r a t i o  ?-Q,:Q-R w i l l  be  d i f f e r e n t .  The 
f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  t h e  same a s  b e f o r e ,  
and  we o b t a i n
I t  3 &in(anrhi/d)
IA = coS (anrS,/cL>) O '  cosiiffr&x/d))
l e t  u s  a ssu m e  t h a t  2 (P -Q )  * (Q-R) and  §>x =
t h e n  I t  = ^¡.iTr^ -a.5m(?TTr6,/d.)]
Ix -  <‘Pa.nrCL Ls - cos  G2.nrS,/a) -  Ucoa ianrS,/d)3
t1  (P-G^d1 r .  , -I
1 ^  = (_ S m  X — 4 -S itx x  S IH 4 K  +• 4-S it ix 4ocJ
t i  _  "I
J-a. ~  a - ip v 1 [y -  6 c o s x  -  l a c o s ^ i - c o s ^ x - * -  4 co s l4-x *  4 c o s •< c o s / p c  J
C l4  ~ 6 c o s x .  -  i i t o s 4 x  ■»-4 ^ d O s x  co s^-x  —  s m x s m 4-X ) J
~ L r-3 c O *> c  -  <oce>S4X -*-& cos 5xJ
I n t e n s i t y  i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  I*  + t . i » e .
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F o r  p u r p o s e s  o f  c a l c u l a t i o n  t h i s  r e d u c e s , t o  -  
7- 3 coo(a.frnS,/d) -6cos(girr<Si/u) +■ KcosQoffyS./d.)
r 1
I f  v/e a t t r i b u t e  t h e  same v a l u e s  f o r  f i n a l  h y d r o g e n ,  
CHa , and  t e r m i n a l  d o u b le  c a r b o x y l  g ro u p  a s  i n  t h e  
p r e v i o u s  c a s e ,  we h a v e  f o r  d i o c t a d e c y l  m a l o n ic  a c i d
C-(COOH).
d = 21-g-, 8,/d= /a2> 2rrr5 ./d  = r '»80 22', 8 jrr5 ,/d  = r * 3 2 ° 2 8 ’,
lO i r r S /d  -  41° 501
r ¿nrS./d 3 coSJnrS,/^ 6cos8Hròfa Zcosioavà,^ _L Iwo
1
o /
8 22 2 -969 5-01 1 -49 0*511 100
2 16° 44 2 -873 2-35 0-22 0-499 98
3 25° 6' 2 -7 1 7 1*09 1 - 2 7 0* 456 89
4 33* 28" 2 -5 0 3 4-15 1 -9 5 0-419 82
5 41° 50' 2 -2 3 6 5-85 1 -7 5 0-355 69
6 50° 12' 1 -9 2 1 5-61 0 -68 0-278 54
C o m p arin g  o b s e r v e d  and c a l c u l a t e d  r e s u l t s ,  t h e  
a g r e e m e n t  i s  a g a i n  f o u n d  t o  be  s a t i s f a c t o r y .
D i o c t a d e o y l  M a lo n ic  A c id .







The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  X - r a y  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  
f i v e  s e r i e s  o f  com pounds h a v e  y i e l d e d  a d d i t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  
to  o u r  g e n e r a l  c o n c e p t i o n s  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  a l i p h a t i c  
o r g a n i c  co m p o u n d s .  W h ile  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  m e th o d  w h ic h  
h a s  b e e n  u s e d  show s s t r i k i n g l y  t h a t  t h e s e  a l i p h a t i c  
com pounds e x i s t  i n  t h e  c r y s t a l  i n  t h e  fo rm  o f  l o n g  c h a i n s ,  
i t  d o e s  n o t  t e l l  u s  t h e  e x a c t  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  com pounds,
We do n o t  kno?/ t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  c h a i n  o f  CH4 g ro u p s ,  h o t  of the  
t e r m i n a l  g r o u p s .  D i f f e r e n t  s e r i e s  w ou ld  a p p e a r  t o  h a v e  
i i f f e r e n t  c h a i n  s t r u c t u r e s ,  b u t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s e e  
why two com pounds o f  d i f f e r e n t  s e r i e s ,  b o t h  c o n s i s t i n g  
I n  t h e  m a in ,  o f  a  c h a i n  o f  c a r b o n  a to m s ,  s h o u l d  d i f f e r  
so a p p r e c i a b l y  i n  t h e i r  c h a i n  s t r u c t u r e .  From a  r e v i e w  
o f  my own w ork  and  t h a t  o f  o t h e r s ,  I  c o n s i d e r  t h a t ,  i n  
s p i t e  o f  t h e  o b s e r v e d  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  3̂  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  
s e r i e s ,  t h e r e  i s  one g e n e r a l  t y p e  o f  c h a i n  w h ic h  i s  com:
:mon t o  a l l  s e r i e s .  I  do n o t  t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  t e t r a h e d r a '
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jangle  i s  r i g o r o u s l y  p r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e s e  com pounds, b u t  t h  
t h e  a n g l e  b e tw e e n  t h e  l i n e s  j o i n i n g  t h e  c e n t r e s  o f  a d j a c  
: e n t  a to m s  w i l l  v a r y  p r o g r e s s i v e l y  a l o n g  th e  c h a i n ,  t h e  
v a r i a t i o n  b e i n g  v e r y  g r a d u a l .  A p o s s i b l e  r e a s o n  f o r  
t h i s  i s  g i v e n  i n  t h e  t e x t  (p a g e  2 7 . ) .  On t h i s  v ie w  t h e  
i n c r e m e n t  i n  d t p e r  C H ^groupi 1-3AU) i n  t h e  h y d r o - c a r b o n  
s e r i e s  i s  n o t  so  s t r a n g e  a s  w as t h o u g h t  a t  f i r s t .
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  i d e a ,  c o n c e i v e d  by  M u l l e r  an d  S h e a r e r ,  
t h a t /
1
a t
G e n e r a l  C o n c l u s i o n .  C o n td .  
t h a t  t h e  i n c l i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  m o l e c u l e s  t o  th e  c l e a v a g e  
p l a n e s  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  s e r i e s ,  seem s t o  me 
t o  h e  a n  e x c e l l e n t  o n e .  A c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  two 
i d e a s  w o u ld  seem t o  c o v e r  t h e  o b s e r v e d  f a c t s  i n  a l l  t h e  
s e r i e s  o f  l o n g  c h a i n  com pounds so f a r  i n v e s t i g a t e d .
The c a s e  o f  t h e  f a t t y  a c i d  e s t e r s  i s  n o t  q u i t e  c o m p a r a b le  
s i n c e  t h e  c h a i n  o f  CHa g r o u p s  i s  b r o k e n  b y  t h e  i n s e r t i o n  
o f  a n  o x y g e n  a to m .  I n  t h i s  s e r i e s  t h e  a c i d  p a r t  seem s 
to  h a v e  a  d i f f e r e n t  c h a i n  a r r a n g e m e n t  f ro m  t h e  e s t e r  p a r t  
and  i t  i s  m o s t  r e a s o n a b l e  t o  a t t r i b u t e  t h i s  t o  t h e  o x y g en  
a tom  i n  t h e  c h a i n .
The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  p h o t o g r a p h s  o f  th e  low  
m em bers  o f  a  s e r i e s  i s  muoh m ore  d i f f i c u l t  t h a t  t h a t  o f  
t h e  h i g h e r  m em bers ow ing  t o  t h e  i n c r e a s e d  c o m p l e x i t y  o f  
th e  p h o t o g r a p h s  an d  a  d e p a r t u r e  f ro m  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  c h a r :  
: a c t e r i s t i e  o f  th e  h i g h e r  m em bers o f  a  s e r i e s .  T h i s  
I s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  c a s e  w i t h  t h e  lo w e r  m em bers o f  t h e  
i i a l k y l  m a l o n i c  a c i d s  w h ic h  c o n t a i n  two h y d r o - c a r b o n  
c h a i n s .  The m a in  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  two s e r i e s  o f  m alon:. 
a c i d s  i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  we h a v e  m o l e c u l e s  p o s s e s s i n g  chem 
i c a l l y  a c t i v e  t e r m i n a l  g r o u p s ,  and  y e t  s u c c e s s i v e  r e f l b o  
t i o n  p l a n e s  a r e  s e p a r a t e d  b y  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  one m o l e c u l e  
p n l y .
Summary.
F i v e  s e r i e s  o f  com pounds h a v e  h e e n  i n v e s t i g a t e d  
b y  X - r a y s ;  i n  t h e  s e r i e s  o f  n o rm a l  s a t u r a t e d  d i c a r b o x :  
: y l i c  a c i d s  s u c c e s s i v e  r e f l e c t i o n  p l a n e s  a r e  s e p a r a t e d  
by  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  one m o l e c u l e .  I n  t h e  d i e t h e y l  e s t e r s  
o f  t h e s e  a c i d s  t h e r e  i s  o n ly  one m o le c u le  b e tw e e n  s u e :  
: c e s s i v e  r e f l e c t i o n  p l a n e s ,  w h i l e  i n  t h e  m o n o e th y l  
e s t e r s  t h e  d i s t a n c e  b e tw e e n  s u c c e s s i v e  r e f l e c t i o n  p l a n e s  
c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  two m o l e c u l e s .  I n  t h e  
s e r i e s  o f  mono and  d i - a l k y l  m a l o n ic  a c i d s  s u c c e s s i v e  
r e f l e c t i o n  p l a n e s  a r e  s e p a r a t e d  b y  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  one 
m o l e c u l e .  The f i r s t  m e n t io n e d  s e r i e s  and  t h e  l a s t  
two a r e  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  i n  v ie w  o f  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  t h o u g h  t h e y  p o s s e s s  c h e m i c a l l y  a c t i v e  t e r m i n a l  
g r o u p s ,  t h e y  c o n s i s t  o f  m o n o - m o le c u la r  l a y e r s .
An e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h i s  i s  g i v e n .  From t h e  X - r a y  
r e s u l t s  a n  a p p r o x i m a t e  s t r u c t u r e  h a s  b e e n  a t t r i b u t e d  
t o  e a c h  s e r i e s .  S h e a r e r ' s  t h e o r y  o f  ' I n t e n s i t y  
D i s t r i b u t i o n '  h a s  b e e n  a p p l i e d  t o  e a c h  s e r i e s  i n  t u r n ,  
on t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e s e  s t r u c t u r e s .  The i n t e n s i t y  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  among t h e  s e v e r a l  o r d e r s  o f  r e f l e c t i o n  
f ro m  t h e  d 4 p l a n e s ,  t h u s  c a l c u l a t e d ,  h a s  b e e n  co m p ared  
w i t h  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a c t u a l l y  o b s e r v e d  f ro m  
t h e  p l a t e s ,  and  t h e  a g r e e m e n t  i s  fo u n d  t o  be  s a t i s f a c t :  
: o r y ,  t h u s  c o n f i r m i n g  t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  p o s t u l a t e d .
An a t t e m p t  h a s  b e e n  made t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  
i n c r e m e n t /
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i n c r e m e n t  i n  d ,  p e r  CEa g r o u p ,  o b s e r v e d  f ro m  s e r i e s  t o  
s e r i e s .  I t  i s  c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  a l l  s e r i e s  h av e  t h e
same t y p e  o f  c h a i n  h u t  no two s u b s t a n c e s  b e l o n g i n g  to  
t h e  same o r  d i f f e r e n t  s e r i e s  h av e  e x a c t l y  t h e  same 
c h a i n ;  a l s o  t h a t  t h e  a n g l e  w h ic h  t h e  c h a i n  o f  c a r b o n  
a to m s  m akes  w i t h  t h e  n o rm a l  t o  t h e  c l e a v a g e  p l a n e s  i s  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  c o n s t a n t  f o r  a n y  one s e r i e s  b u t  i s  
d i f f e r e n t  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  s e r i e s .
9 0 . /
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